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Censorship ln some parts of the US has
reached worrying proportions, and in
SOlhe cOlmllmitles books have been btlmt.
The bonfire was lllade during a visit
by travelling evangel1st Penny Baker,
who has quoted as saylng: MWe're not
saying all books are bad ..• just those
dealing with satan and witchcraft."

Editorial

There are few books that see- utterly
safe-froll banning: those that have
suffered disapproval cover a strikingly wide range,of writers and subjects, including titles dealing eltpressly with sexual IDatters - the
~insef Siports and Alex Comfort's
x i IlOdern literature lockwork Orange, all of lleming~
way, orwel1. Relllarque, Joycei
classics - Shakespeare, Shaw, Mtlton,
Holller, Arlstophanes
.

n0

The above quote might

~11

have been

published 1n the 1930's - 1940's and

would have also slotted quite nicely
lnto the HcCathy era. But the hct
t~at

It is a cutting frocn last- weeks

Bookseller magazine does send a chill
of IItsappreh'ens1on

down IlIY spine.

John Brunner on his envelopes his

il

quote by Heloe which is rather appro-

prhte wwhere books are burned, in the
end people too get burned-. we are all
used to reading ..bout censorship, but
to be confronted with the reality is
disturbing.

, Censorship in

~ubl1sh1ng

can take

MOy (orits. One such fOnD that is part
of hUllln nature ls self-censorship. It
is well known that fiction reflects
the society that we 1lYe, In. For exaJlIPle. during the-years of the II"IIIS-

race a predlcbble pattern could be
seen In the sf stories being published:
-Security Risk-, -SecurltyM and MA

~tter

of SecurttyM. There's no difficulty in guessing ~t was on the
~lnds of people in America during that
perlod~ This fol"ll of internal c~n.sor-,
shi p, the avoidance -of, or concentration on a subject, thelle, ldea is, of
course, freed~ of expresslon. You
Ilfght not agree with Hefnlein or Russ
but ....
What happens though if this self-

censorship goes astray as in
the books by John Marflllln? we all Dnt
have read one of them, you know, Priest
Klngs of Gor, Mad Kings and Queens-or-GOr, that series. APart frolll finding
fhiiI totally ~ring (lllaybe the ultiNte
condemnation) they are also sado~sochistic soft porn. But they'do~'t
.do any llarlll do they? Unfortunately, it
seems that they do. According to the
New Statesman MlIl<fllbers of t,he Rhine
anRY draw inspiration for wife and
'queer' bashing ffOlD an sf author·
this author was John Manun.
People' are affected by what they read,
see andlhear. There Is a co-plete industry set up on this one basic fact advertising. What can be done about
this unfortunate situation? Do we ban,
nay censor the books by Nonaan? Do we
set up a pressure !roup to wri te to
Ho~n and his pub tshers to convince
hill of the errors of hi:> way? Jle could
even give ourselves a name, how about
the MlIVral majority M1 And if we hear
abuut someone playing executioner do
we ban Gene WOlfe's books1 If you
not"lce the nUlllber of people that dressup as swordsmen and swonlsWOIlen at SF
conventions I'ID not straying too far
ffOlll the truth. Between fantasy and
real1ty there is only a thin edge.
(Continued on Page 36 .... )
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Ears Today...

iicUifAREAurn
LIVE ITUPANDDlE HAPPY
Apply for your Euthan. .ia OpUon NOWI

EDITORIAL
Geoff Rlpplngton ••••••••....••• 3
l.ast issue I made a plea for members
to come forward and volunteer to contrIbute articles and artwork. The plea
was IIPre in hope than in 8 belief
that anything would come from it. In
-this issue I'm going to have to eat
my words as many of you flull"rnOxed me
by actually taking up my offer, which
is extremely eucouraging and' gratifying. WhUe it may takl! a While for
the i'lr·ticles/reviews/<lrtwork to filter
through to the pilges of Vector we
should see a few new face;:-BUT ... lets h<lve a few !!lOre of you
writing ill. After all, what else have
you got tn do? Don't give me ellcuses
about earning a living, paying the
mortK"ge, painting the outside of the
house, 80illg on holiday - thb is
scie"c<'! fictioll we aN.' talking <lbout,
illld r need more material. So no more
ilrguments you Imar, get on with it!

ARTWORK
This issue's cover is by Ashl.ey W"lker,
his first ti~ in ~ 1 believe.

4.

SINGING FOR SUPPER
Frank Herbert &
Joseph N1cholas .••••••••••.•••. 6·
J f J asked you to name the three rmst
popular science fiction writers still
living I would not be too surprised
if you came up with the following Asillr)v, Clllrke and llerbert. While
Asimov and Clarke are f<ll\X)US outside
the science fiction genre Herbert is
not <'lIS well known. Thus while I know
quite a lot "bout Asimov and Clarke
from the media within sf and outdde,
Fr<lllk Herbert, [s still an enigma.
Which Il\IIde this interview rat he"
interesting. 111' certainly seema a person [ would like to meet.

DANGEROUS DIVISIONS
Various •.••••••••...•••...•.•. 13
Letters of COlTJllt'!nt: simon Gosden on
C;iant ants, Andy Ilobbs one word
l'~view of Hany Coloured !.ands, Hike
t.ewis spreading i1Wilreness (Ugh: l,
Paul Bra,der installing enthusiaslll
and John Brunner, Bo:>b Shaw, Kennl1th
Litke, Roger Waddington, lan Watsoll,
llarold Powell, John Flobson, Lisa

Alien globs and cucumbers
Of making many books

there is no end ...
IPUEII
1111_
CINEMA

Soviet 'Zone'
Sucker's Dracula
Science fiction is more than escapist entertainment. The best of it combines facI and fantasy
and expiaTes the constqutncts ofevents that could shape our fUture. Whether or not you're
already hooked, you should know about The World That Mighl Be. By Swan Stanley.
TUttl., Andrew Sutherland and Spring

person is understating it!

chieken Dorothy Davies.
I would like to thank all of you

who wrote in with answers to -y little
co-retition. The winner, f~ 11 repilei, is Phi lip 0011101 with ~ier
OUI Divisions. 11 copy of Dbeh • The
K4n IIbo Kolod Mo Idea "tll be lent ~.

INTO THE ARENA: THE BAlUIEL
Chr-is Prll!st....•.•......•.... 22
With such an obscure title 1 bet you
are dying to know what Cnd.'.
artiCle 1& {Ibout •.• well, t'. not
going to tl'l11 you. Read the article
da... you. 11a!

FOOlS ARE MY THEME, LET SATIRE
BE MY SONG .

Angel! Carter &Eve Harvey .... 26

It's one of toose lucky coincidences
that while 1 ..!seed Angela Carter',
Guest of lbnour speecb at Channelcon
I ClIn now print it in Vector. To say
that Angela COllieS acro~a very,
how can I put iU, uniquat -.ystadoua/ext raor<l.J n;sry /odd/fanUst lc

IlOOK REVIEWS
Various ........•.............. 31
We certaInly have. rieht royal choice
of books reviewed this issue fruBrian Aldias'. blockbuster KelUconia
~ to The One Tree by Donald5(ln.•
Reviews by Ann Collier, Chrh
Mo~n, r~vin Rattan, Brian S.ith,
Kary Gentle, JOlM!ph Micoola., Chris
Bailey on books by Ta- Disch, Pa_la
s"rgent, Poul Anderson, Dol.,n knight,
&run Aldiss, Stephen Donaldson llnd
Terry Pratchett.
50_ of you eagle-eyed l"!!aders will
notice that there 11 no Vector's
Choice this issu~. Si~ly put, I forgot to put the heading on •.. Even I
~l1Ike "istakes! The book that~
viewer and 1 judge to be the best of
tbe i8s~ is Strata by Terry Pratch~tt.
As Chris says~~y not be great
literature, but it COIlll!S fl'Oll the sa_
stable as Bill! The Galactic Kero,
which should be reeo_ndatlon enough."
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Frank

~rbert

Singing for supper
Frank Herbert
& Joseph Nicholas
TI'ols I"tervlew wes conducted I" two st~ges 011 6 e"d 7 June 1981
'at'the Oberol ft:ltel In Adellllde. Austrllllll durIng Aventlan 81,
the Au!5trlllllln "et I Ol'lll I conve"tlon, with questions bcll'lg llsked
by (In lllphllbotlcllt orderl Kalth Curtrs. Terry Dowllng, Rob
McGough. Josoph NlcllolllS llnd Holen Swift. This trllnscrlp't has
bool'l prepar,ed by Josoph Nlcho IllS. supp I elllElI'lted by lldd I tronllt
mat'frllll from Charlos Pllltt's Who WriteS Science Flctlon1 Md
lln ll'ltel'vlew puhllshcd III tho MaylJul'le 1981 Issue 01 he Mother
(llnh Naws.

There can be few readers of Vector who have not re.ad Frank Herbert's Dune, but
how many of you have wonderelJWFii£the authOr hll11self is like? The photograph on
the next page at least 'shows you what he looks like, but cOllllllnicates little of
h15 personality. IIlIIklnghim_seemtooforbidding by half. He is in fact the very
epitome of one's chlldhood illlllge of Santa Claus. with a manner to IlIlItch: cheerful.
friendly. yet with a strong sense of identity and independence. Raised on a subs15tence farm in Kitsap County. Washington during the 1920s and 1930s. he was imbued early on wlth the need to be self-reliant. to do things for hlllse1f without
waiting for others to help. As the interview wlth hllll published in Charles Platt's
Who Wrltes Science flctlon1 relates: •• ... wIM!n you're IlllIking hay, and the hay.&aler breaks down. and It's the weekend and the handy little hay-baler repair
store is closed. you don't say. well, there'll be no hay this year. You leap in
and repair the thiny' You don't even question that you can repair it. Obviously
you can."' In that nterVfew. he goes on to say that he thinks '·self-limitation
15 the major lllllting factor for most people in the world. People could do far
IIlOre things than they believe they can. They've been led to believe in these limitations by various factors - the way they're brought uP. and their families.
(But) if you have a quiescent population. it's easier to g'overn; you don't want
a lot of people out there doing strange things, producing new things. because
new thlngs are often dangerous to the people 1n power.-'
This Would se8lll to illlply some distrust on his part of 'big government'. or
perhaps even governments in general. because of'the way they 'suppress' the
rights and instincts of tlte ordioery cltize!l.• II'! an
interview published in
the Hay/Jun"e 19810f 'The MOther Earth News'.an American ecology lMgazine. he s..id:
'-J think it's vital that lien and women leam to mistrust all forfllS of powerful.
centralised authority. Big governlllent tends to create an eno-l"\IlOus delay between
the signals that COlle fi"0lII the people and the response of the leaders. Put it this
.6.
~

Frank Herbert
way: Suppose there were a delay tfllle
Bf five Minutes between the III)IIl.'nt you
turned the steering wheel on your car
and the tiMe ~he front tyres reacted.
(.:.) Governments have the SAWl!! slowresponse effect -- and the bigger the
government. the IIiore slowly it reacts.
So to JlII!, the best governlllent is one
that's very responsive to the needs of
its people.,. ~hat is, the least,
loosest and most local government,"'
When.tlle .guine's interviewer
pointed out that, over the past few
decades, society had' been IIIl)ving in
the opposite direction, he replied
that he didl'l't think it would continue
to do so because '"as cC*lllnication
systems improve ._- and with the new
computers that·are continually being
developed, communications are coming
on like gangbusters -- people won't
be so dependent on the often one-sided
reporting of the conventional media
for their infOnlAtion. Folks will see
that ,we can take 'control of SOllle social
functionSinow handled by big government
-- schools, taxation, whatever -- and
that the 'bigger and stronger Is always
I1IDre effective' fdea Is a phony bill
of goods, So I see an evolutionary
IlOvement towards a certain kind of
fragmentation .. ,"' Indeed, In his eyes
this !klvement is alreadl under way: in one of the interviews he gave to newspapers
and radio stations in Adelaide, Australla In June 1981, he said that he felt the
swing back to the right (and, presulll!lbly, the desi,.e to 'privatise' the econollY
evinced by the current Reagan and Thatcher a<hnlnistrations) In America and Europe
in recent years was a direct reaction to the Increasing ponderousness and in:'
efficiency of the 'managerial bureaucracies' that had waxed fat in the 1960s and
1970s. Not that this IIlAkes hili a libertarian in the mould of, say, Robert Helnle!n
and Jerry Pournelle; In The ft)ther Earth News interview, he said: "'we're going
to have to make very tough evaluations of hOw we instill IOOralfty 'Into our young
... and how we help people COIlle to believe that all humans are silDllar creatures
and that the world will be better off if everyone does try to live by something
like the Golden Rule. And we'll probably discover -- possibly only after suffering
a certain alll)unt of pain -- that the only way to spread such values is, naturally,
on the COlllMJnity and individual levels."'
.
But how do these political concerns relate to his fiction, particularly
when that fiction is thought of as having primarily ecological, anthropological and
metaphysical slants? The answer, perhaps surprfslngly, is that politics has rather
more illlPortanl a role than might be supposed. One of the inspirations behind
Dune, for instance, was his Interest in III!ssiah figures, especially the charismatic
TeiOer who can get his country or his people into a, quaglllire through their blind,
unthinking obedience to his fiat, In support of thf.s contention, he names (in one
of the above-mentioned Adelaide interviews) President John F. I:ennedy as·a prime
example - a man who, by holding out the promise of Came lot, was directly responsible for the disastrous Alllerfcan involveDll!nt in Y!etnam. Seeking to dramatise
this messiah complex, he turned to religion as the best, IllOst natural Mans of
doing so, and began to study the comparisons between various theological doctrines ..
realising in the process that the world's IIIl)st Important (or at least influen-

1.

th.l) ones had been bred in its MMM:r cltlleS, In pArticular its' desert regions.
Tlws was conceived the planet of Arrekls, OM of the .:1st detailed hlllglnlry constructs in post-Wilr sr. At the s~ ti. this enabled hi. to dra-.a.tlse another
of hfs concerns of the ti-r: ecology, and in particular the idea that Mln should
IS fir as possible adapt hil5elf to the envl~nt rlther than si~ly I~se his
,"shes upon it and atteMPt to ~del It wholesale. His Interest in this line of
thought, and indeed In ecology In generll, had ~n splrked when, as a reporter
for I San Francisco n~paper, he .as sent to cover I USAf project in Florence,
Oregon, for controlling the encroaclwent of sand dunes onto thefr runWlys, Their
solution had been to plant the dunes with poverty grass, which had multfplfed Ind
spread, drhlng out the nathe spedes of grass and in consequence upsetting the
life-cycles of the fnsects that lived on thl!lll. searching for other exa"'Ples of
unforeseen side-effects to back up his story, he ume across the tale of the Il'IOngoose, which had been fntroduced Into Hawaii fn the late nineteenth century to
control the rat population and which, having extel"lllinated lIlOst of It, became feral
and began attackfng the bfrd population, necessitating drastic _asures to correct
the problf!lll.
And the rest, IS they say, is history ... But" how IIlJch of the Dune series was
preconceived, and how ~ch written in response to the success of the first novel?
-The Dune trilogy WII,S one book in Ill)' held, Parts of the second two ..re written
before--rrd really finished Dune itself. I'. not absolutely sure, but I know that
the last chapter WilS not ~1tten. But it's andent history to .. now and I'd
have to think hant lbout ft before 1 could reconstruct ft, - But the fourth novel,
God-E.ror of ~ne, had I sOllewhat different fllllPt!tus behind it: ·leto 11 would
not get out of -t held,- he said, laughing, -I had to do that book. It WilS just
forced on ... One dly 1 started Nking notes aboUT hi. Ind rellised that I ViS
hooked. - The Dune
serfes is so ramus, of COUMe, tIM.t fl"Oll the publfdty
attached to his nalle one IIIfght thing tIM.t he'd never wrftten Inything else, -I
know, And I get people coming up to -r and saying 'I've reld your book'~- But
this doesn'fworry hf_: -A book has to stand on its own, Varfous people have
varfous favourites. I get people coming up to me and s/lying: 'Are you going to
write any IlI)re of the Jorj X. McKle storfes? Or any more Indhn stories?' I even
have people asking me If I'm going to write any more of The Green Brain type of
book. In fact, I don't know of any particular book I've written Where I haven't
had somebody come up and say: 'That one was ~ favourite:' fine. You un't be.ll
thtngs to .11 people,His own favourites lllOngst his works are Soul catcher and The Santaroga
Barrfer. -I wanted to do a particular kfnd of bOOk (with the latter}. I was InFitUilid ,"th the fdea of the utopia/dystopf. dlchot~ -- one man's utopia Is
.nother's dystopia, I set out to write a book that \IIOuld just about splH the
readeMhip In hllf. I WlS sort of snickering to ~self as I did H, (kno,"ng th.t)
about half of thM would think I WlS writing .bout a utopll and about half would
think I WlS wrfting about a dystopia. Just about IM.lf ~ fan .. n (on it) says:
'Oh boy, I'd love to lfve there' and about half of it says: 'Good God, what In
awful phce:' Fine. That's exactly what I set out to do, yOU see. and ft's ver-1
satisfyfng to desfgn a book that Wily, to really set out to do that kfnd of story
then have It do that,And Soul Catcher7 -It's about thE! collision bet"'l!en two MYthologies: the
Horth West COast Aiiii!rtean Indian and the Greek mythology of Western culture
the Greek·domfnated II,ythololilY. I should say, because ft isn't totally Greek."
He had a good understanding of thlt particular Indian culture because, .s a boy,
he had associated with some Indian children who had taught hfm how to make bows
and spears and support hfmself off the land by hunting and fishing; but the book
took Mill 11 long t1l1ll! to write. The first version "had the S'1!l@ title, It was about
the North west Coast Indians and had s'lllflar characteris.tion, but it wasn't the
same story at all. Plrt of the blockage WlS pride. I knew I was the definitive
expert on these particular Indi.ns because of the Wly I had been raised with the..
1 had witten this book -- ft .. s c~leted -- and then I h.d this experltPu It
the university of Washington 'plunge' where I was on the staff. That week 1 had
8.
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Frank Herbert
to hive the 'plunge' done to •• so that I had the SI. exper1~ce the students
did. we had to bid for these lfttle block sets that you built toy houses out of;
they were like Uncoln Logs or erector sets. but they were all -.ood. one of thetl
constructed an apartllent house, one constructed' a two-fht building. another one
was a split-level suburban. and another one was a fanl house. We were supposed to
bid on wtl1ch ones we Wlnted and were supposed to put them together as a teu. fhe
or sh people on a te... but not speaking. It was billed to us as a psychological
experiIRnt. and in fact there was a person fro- the university psychological depart.ent to oversee each assHlbly effort to.ab sure. didn't talk. thit we did
it only with gestures af'ld so 00. we .re told that i f . built it correctly, .'d
itt our: IDney back. which Wlsn't -..ch -- two or three dollars at the lOst for the
-ast expensive one. We were supposed to have an hour to do it and they gave us
fifty Ilinutes. They then condelllled everyone; we got none of our lI'lOney back. So
we went into the c~n rOOll. feeHng kind of put upon, and .re told that the
staff had taken all the IIOney and gone out and bought beer and candy plssed it all
off. God, were we -.d: It WlS a trick pulled on us, you see. Then they said:
'You're angry now. This just happened to you once. It happens to Indians every
day of their lives.' Md all I could think about at that instant was, Oh IQ' God~
That awful book: rhit hld~s, terrible book: I wnt t.-e thit night and I bumed
every bit of it in the fireplace, every scrap of it WlS gone. Then I sat doW! and
rewrote the ~le thing In three MOnths. And it Just seeled to write itself, It
just ca. out. - So there WllS a certain anger about the Indian predicallent behind
h1l1l when he wrote the second version? -There wasn't so Illlch an anger as a sense
that I understood the Jndian predlca.ent. And when I wrote the second one it wasn't
anger either, but I knew I understood it then. J appear to have been extrHlely
successful" with the !iiaTan culture. In fact. I've had SOR really interesting
feedback. M "-rlean Indian leaGer, a very faMOUS na. (you'd recognise It, but
I'. not at liberty to use it), at I tribal conference in South Dakota. got up
and sla-.ed a copy of Soul Catcher down on the table and said: 'Why does It have
to be left to a white science fiction writer to tell what it feels like to be an
Indian?' He was trying to whip thell into realising that they should be writing
of their experiences. I felt it was quite a cOlllPlllll!nt.He once received a rather IIlOre bizarre cOIIlpllment fr:.,OIIJ another source in
respect of the Gow.chln legal systetl outl1ned in The Dosadi ExMrllllent. -I ws
at the A.A.A.S: Eeting in Washington, D.C. and a governEnt • tOrney recognised
lie in the elevator at the Sheraton and inforwed •
that the "-riean Bar Association had appoint~ a three...n ca.1ttee to eltUllne tAt Gowch1n legal S15tft!
ind .,ke a COIPIr1son to see if an alien legal systft! could give us any 1ns1ghts
into our own:- The recollection .,ke hi. laugh - as well it ~Ight, for all he had
done was take the existing Western legal systell and invert it.
He has collaborated with other authors a few tilllllS in his life. in one fnstance on the building of a houseboat on san Francisco Bay with Paul Anderson and
Jack Vance. -And whll e we were there. poundi ng na i Is and cutt Ing wood and whatnot,
we decided we would plot a story together. And. were going to write it together
because we thought it 'lOUld be fun to support our houseboat habit with a story we
wrote while. doing the building. Then Paul got interested In sa-ethlng else,
Jack likewise, and they shov~ it off onto _ .nd said 'Go do It:' So I did and
it's called -The Pri.ittves-. The essence of 1t is that the actual Stone Age
artfs.ns were ~n -- they"were the ones ~ shaped the spearheads and the aleheads .nd INde the artefacts because they were home around the camp fire while
the men llIere out huntin'g. The probln of the story is that they have wh.t Is called
the Mars DiaMOnd. the biggest dhlDOnd in all of history, only It's the IDOSt COlIpIu dhllllnd ever discovered as far as cutting is concerned. They're afraid to
cut It. Finally. it's stolen, and the thieves nave a c.ptive -- • llan whose ta.i1y
has a tille .,chine. So they get this idea of going back in ti_ and getting i
pri.ltive who really has • feel for the stone and Clln cut it. She is brought forward in ti. to do this and is left alone with it. and she sakes a spearhead out
of i~.- The story was originally to be written under the pseudon~ of 'Noah Arkwright'. and the n.1Ie w.s saved for use in God-Emperor of Dune as the author of
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frank Herbert

an illilglnar')' text refprred to in passing -- and both of his would-be collaborators
had already appe.red in si.n.r roles in ~ne. as 'Holjanee Vohnbrook' .nd 'Pander
OUlson', giving Vanee the opportunity to ger-his OM" back in the 'DeIon Prlncps'
sedps by .ttributing one of his illlgin.r')' texts toa 'frerb Hankbert'. less wellkl'lOWl than .Il this is th!!' story behind J.ck Vanep's To live forever, which he and
Merbert ·plotted togpther in Mexico and then tossed a coin EO see WtiO would write.·
M:lre !"Kently, and pemapl .ere fl"'tlitfully. there has bee:n his coll.bor.tion with
Bill RInse- on The Jesus Incident.
-Bill C'R to R .nd said he MInted R to do a spquel to Destin.tlon: Void.
Me had ide.s about it -- J'OU could do this and you could do that and you could
do this other thing. I MlS very heavily pressPd with dpadHnes at that lIOIIl.'nt
and I didn't havp tiR to do it, but I was talking to hi. about it -- ne's a vpry
close frl~d -- .!'Id t suddpnly said: 'Hey, would you llke to collaborate with !De
on doing. sequel?' And BlIl said: 'God, i don't know. I don't knolll if liIE! could
wort. togpth!!'r.' And I said: 'I don't knOlll either. but we could try it.' So we outlined a story, and that was fun, and before we knew it we were working togpther.
I got in touch with ~ agent and talked to Nelll York, who were a little queasy about
it. They didn't krlOlll Bill Ransom, ilnd there \<fere other considerations. But I insisted that th!!'re be equal play on the MileS and that the contract be an equal
split. because you don't write a collaboration and have one person be a secondclass citizen. So we finally got our contract, and we started lIlrfting the story.
Bill W)Uld do one chapter and I'd do the other, and so on. We \rft!re leapfrogging.
Then we caR back and rewrote each other to add uniformfty of style, and even my
wife Bev has trouble seeing lIlhlch pusages I lIlrQte and which passages Bill wrote.
But th!!' spooky thing was that we began gptting fnto each other's heads. In one
instance, each of us introduced. character in succeeding chapters. Bill had the
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first chapter with this character In it and I Md the second one. we nailed this
character, gave her the s..e name, and these t~ chapters just dovetailed. we had
no previous collaboration, no consultation on na.lng the character or the sequence.
we caale back at the end of the week on our regular Friday consultation and looked
at it and both of us got spooked. And It happened not Just once but several
tlales -- there wre other coincidences that hap~ed this Wly, all through the
book. It WiS IS though w wre on sa- kind of 'lMvelength. And when w'd finished
the book and .. Ued it off to New Yort, Bill and I each broke a little flnger.He laughed, then continued: -we're going to do anotl'ler one thfs next winter (1981/
82l, a sequel to The Jesus Incident. This one w'l1 do a little differently because I've got another bOOk to finish when 1 get back (fro- Australia) and I MOn't
get at Iitlat 8111 ""s done untl1 the winter. we've plotted the story t09tther, but
8111 is taking off on his OlCl and doing any n~r of things accorOing to the outline and the plot that we've developed. He's not co.pleting tl'le book and he ~n't
have tt an fleslted out, (but) we ~rt well together. We enjoy the sue things.
In fact, Bev cOlllPlains and SIys: 'You're alWiys laughfng up there and I want to
know 1IIhat you're laughing about: ,- He refused to be dralln further on the II&tter
of this sequel, however: -I don't talk about \«Irk fn progress, flainly because you
use the sa. energies to talk about the work that you use to write it, and you
want to save that energy for tl'le paper. That's really good advice, the best advice
I ever had. If tl'lere are any ~uld-be writers around, tell thell this, because I've
seen writers who tell their best friends the story and you never see the story.
And that's a .. ste.Fro- which statetnents tt's obvious that he's writing the books he .:1st
enjoys -- but does he write IIOre for h1l1Self than for an audience, or does he
\IIrftl for a particular group of readers? -, have a kind of almrphous sense of an
audience out tl'lere and I really care about that audience, I really do. I want then!
to be entertained, I want to give ttlela the frosting on the cake. I wnt an these
good experiences to COMe out in It. I sort of see ~$elf as the Jon,leur who comes
lnto the castle to sing for his supper, telling about the other cas le dOwn. the
highway. And, ~ God, people pay .. for It. What a llarvellous thlng:- But, consi'd~
ering the size of his audience and ttle enor'llOus popularity of his ~rt, does it
disappoint hi. that there has been l'n the ~rds of the Nicholls ~clopedla of
Sf) -reurkably-ltttle critical ana ysis of his ~rk-? The answr,
setllS, 1$ no.
-Tt doesn't bother M, rellly doesn't bother ale. There are sa- .-,ng 11)' contetaporlries who are bothered by t~t fn their Olllll MOrt and Ire also bothered by the
tlnure of tfieestabltst.ent literati to ghe thell the stltuS they feel they
desire. , think this was Kurt Yonnegut's proble11. I know durl wl1 It was Bob
Silverberg's probl.- because he said so. ~ ~ approach to this Is that It's a
wl5te of energy to bother with that. Do )"Our thing. Md as long IS you'~ enjoyin!J
it, do (t~- Apart fro- Which, he has little clre for the recent acad.-ic interest
in Sf: -, kind of have a leln1ng towards keeping science fiction In the gutter
where it belonlS,- he said, laughing, -It's an e.otionll leaning, J think we have
a lot of fun w th tt, you see. In addition to having fun, I think J'. prodding the
guY next to • and saying, Hey, the king's naked~- So whit's his view of the purpose of Sf In g«neral1 -well, to entertiin. To ISk the questions that Iren't being
Isked anywhere else. They're fair gale for us. What if the ecology breaks dOlllll1
What 1f this kind of soctety develops? Or what if we get I particularly obtrusive
poltce state -- the Nineteen E~ht~ thing? None of these stories, I believe,
prevent those evolutionary orvou onary processes, but they sure as hell. alert
us to what's happening.- But he's basically an optitaist: -, would llke to believe
that there \11111 be hUlllln beings 1II11l1ons of yelrs frOfll now, enJoy1ng Iffe the way
we enjoy it or to the extent that they're capable of C!njoying it then. Alive and
enjoying tt, )'t)u see.And, Ifter all tl'lese years and so ..ny false starts, is he still optimistic
that a filII version of Dune will one day grlce our c1neea screens? The answer is
yes, mre optt.istic thiniver: a ..Jor studio has allocated I budget of $40
.0110n, pre-pn>dIJction ~rk is In progress and, at the ti. we were intervfewing
hi., crews were out scouring the ~rld for suitable 10Cltlons. -we have I director
.
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THE!!!!

OFHUKM.....

-- David lynth. the Mn who did Eraserhead Ind The Elee:;ont Nln. I a. absolutely
delighted with the thake. 1 don't know of a director
would be 1IlOl"e pleasing
to .e -- he's a fan, and he wants to do Dune~" And his own posit10n regarding the
film? "I alii in the tontratt ii""""£ethniul&ilYiser. Your guess as to what that
Illl'ans is probably IS good as lIine, but I do have input. They listen to 1IIl!, and
they listen with attention. I listen to theal with respett and they listen to IIIl!
wlth'respett. whith is a nke way to approath this. And 1 understand the dfffttulties of translating the written word -- the page -- onto the Streen." After
all. "when you stop and think about it. the theapest set-building In the world is
in your illllgination. (But) they have to be able to build a real thing that wt11
look real up there on the streen so you'll look at It and say, Yes: That's
Arrakis: That's a worm. that's an omithopter." Despite wh1th. he does havll SOIIIe
worries that the finished filII will look SOlllewhat d1fferent frORl his own tonteption of his own world, "but at this point they're minor. betause there really is
an effort to meet that general norm. (That 1s.) 1'11I sure that In your hea'd there's
a sllght1y different view of Dune than mine. as I'm sure there would be ff we went
around this rOOd. But there is-a-norm in there somewhere and there really 1s a
dcsin! on the part of the production tealll to Illl!et it, for etOllollllc reasons if for
no others -- if people believe they've seen Dune. then they're going to spread the
word. But beyond that. let Ill! re-assert thafTaon't doubt It III that Dlvid
Lynth really wants to do this. and he's a fan."
One alllOngst II!Iny, dearly, and tertainly a better thoice as a diredor than
the one who once said that he was partitularly 1nterested in the possibilities of
an intestuous relationship between Paul and his IlIOther ••. (:) How long the fi1~
will tlke to reath fruition no one can yet say. but Frank Herbert will terlainly
be around to see 1t (and, perhaps, see It spawn IS Nny seque Is as his own ori glna 1
novel) -- full of 1ile and energy, he tlearly has many more books yet to write .
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Dangerous Divisions
• SII«IN GOSDEH,

t .Ud wond.r ......th.r o.vid llI.rr.U'1 11ttlr IV.ctor 10')

r ••11y d...rved .ny ~nt .t .11 .1 t blvl ;-;;;;kinq
luapicion t~t it .a. d.1iberat.1y written to encourage
[UIX.
oontroveray and e. IUc:b t . . . . . . t~t to reply would
l1"",ly be ~ri ..... to oavid'. ~it. But t _ forced
to ee:-ot on it . . tbI full _ . i t y of vblt hi . .y. begiu to dawn on _.
At fint t tbougbt it . . . . . illplAl pi_ of e<JOlatic diatribe per h.- only
.Ughtly offenal. . to the r...sln of -Sei-ri-. But. on UUICUon t r •• U • .." tbat
it wa. a vuy dall9erou.. CIl" of pe.udo-int.Uec:tu.l .Uti . . and a• •uc:h propooae4
".lue. to which 1 . . d.Unit.ly oppoaect. 'the 11'.11,1'.
t .....t De"id propoaed .n,
It . . . . to _, very li_11er to thoa. inherent. in ~ of our oldlr conllrvativl
inatitutlon., lik. the Royll Ac:.d.-y •
. . _It bew.re of .tUtu411 tblt purport to thi. IOU of .Uti. . Mc:.UII in
the long run it CJln only Illld to div1lhl.,..1 and blttlruN perbJlpl e. .n the Incl
of tbe un. It.. lf. on- ..rA 11 tbe .aut.bpieCll of .rltllb sr, .11 sr, and It. _Id
be wrong to .t..rt looking for divi.lona tbJIt I.i.t only in thl .incl. of .-.bar.
wtlO oonaidlr U--lve. to be .UIl'I'rlor to tbe QBp on the pr_I .. that. being Igpg
t.er. rl..ser., celt.ic., .net .-tl.n .riter. InUll. . thl. to .n elevat.ed poaitlon.
Tbi. I1 cra.y talk.
Devid, c~ down off your loft.y pinnacll and join UI . .rl aortal. bec:JlUII If
you don't ,you .r. liklly to Ind up cold .nd rlth4r lonlly up tt!4rl. «( To be
precise, the ,SPA Is the lOuthpiece of thl . ..bers rather t.han the .cuthpiece of
SF itself. PlclIntlc sod, aln't J!
AI an· efterthought enet apelUn<J lA 0I'lI of ftDI, (not giant .nt. I b••tln to
add) oould 1 . .k . . . .11 f.your. Blvip; enjoyed the Xllth aobIrtl .od the Col,in
Kapp intervl... very ~ It Ituck . . tbJIt. • abort bibliogr.pby would be of great
Int.erelt to c:011llCtot. and non-c:ollactou IUke. Thll would be very difficult for
the .arl prolific aut~. 10 how .bout • Ilction dlvotlld to tbl blbllogr.phill
of on. of th.le .utbof. PIlr 1.. 1111 PeraoneUy I would find t.hh f.acin.etiD'iJ.
«( I h"ve no objection to this .ides if other ...bets think it is Ilorthllhile
and .OMone volunteers'to do It. I do try to live so. detllls of the books
pUobllahed by the contributors but t,o do I ahert, accurate blbllOlraphy is very
ti_ conslAinl. IDddentdly, the second volu-e of the BSFA's Iritish Science
Fiction Writer. should be out by the neat . .ilinl. The booklet Is on
felt, iOLeru .cl bas 1ft Irtide by Paul linuid on his 1IfOd. •ecl I bibllolr'phy
by Nib Aahley. Purther booklets Ire bein. prep.red on MUe Moor<:ocl Slid Je_s
White. The Job Shaw booklet is still .v.il.ble for 60 pence for those of yO\l Ilho
haVI not dresdy lot I copy. »)

25 Avondlle Raid,
RAyleigh,

]»

I'U Itart by Wlll:i,lnq you every .uccell Ilith Vector, .nd
AllOY HOBBS,
Alverlyn ttouse,
congr.tul.te you on I clearly pre..nt.ct firlt i . .u'
Hoveringhul,
which. d.aplte the lec:ll of ertwock. Ilil. Intlre.Ung thrNotts,
oughout. I . . .110 fully bebind )"01.1 In your ide. for.
NG14 7JH
'v.ctor'. Cbolee' book in every ilaUl. Thll, bec:.1l110f
the pr. .lne~ that. la being afforded to • IpIClflc book.
IIbould l ••d to _
IIOrl voc::1ferou. diacuI,lon, on the . .rlt1 of Indlvldull book.
- ~Ither th.n on the IthicI of printing the. l.n thl tir.t plac.: (Er ••• thl rl-
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vie_ that hI not the boo/Ia. "'11, not always 'not the boo~.'.1
On the .Iolbjeet of the Boo~ RevilJws, 1 felt that. lot of space wa. wa,ted by
the by OWotn'nview of The lliily~019ur!d wnd. The elJlrlph epithet CRAP wOuld have
.uffic..... J wa. also lillghUy pUI'llI.-d to re.d a review of • book that ti.. been
!,round for ,. h"'ilth of t1._ that: _Id take it out of the ..... bOoke ~teq~ry. Oh
well. not to worry, it w•• etill intere.ting to read th.t ~body thought -are
of the d.... thing then I did. {{( I will d •• ys try to. publish • review., soon
as ~ let tho book but, .s 1'. sure )IOU undorstand, it is not al ••ys pouible.
Vector's reviewers do have live, outside the BSF"! I hope that ~st people will
be h.ppy as lonl"we review a book within 5 -llOllths of its publication. »)
r w••• 1.... intere.ted in the leher frOM D.IIvid V. B.nett, with re<)ud to the
US arod 'I"RJlIIi .yndr~ in sr. 'I _Id Uk. to take hh theory, with which in ••••nce
1 .gree, one ~re stag"e. Mould it not bot- f.ir to ••y that the tI8 ·.l_nt h not
only the one th.t i. trying to·re.ove the·sr g.nre frOM it. ghetto ~ition, but
.lac the one that is. too • cert.in ext.nt, k.eplng it th.re in'the first place?
In·the pege. of the BsrA public.tion. there ie, obviou.ly. I preo.to.in.nee of sr
- ·.urely i f ~ Ire to try. i f . .
v.nt, to bre.k down the barri.r., then it
.hould ea- frOM within. Mate 'the asp" a sore viM r.",ing tx::l(!y - it _y be •
~olution • • lt~h I •• not qUlt~ .ur. if. the end r ••ult would be benefici.l.
Piu., keep up the intervi... , ther. h•• been a de.rth of th•• recently, .nd it
w•• ·good to ... two in your fir.t I •• ue. ((( If people send . . the interviews I
will cert.inly print tfi~. How abgut you doin, a interview Andy? Oh God. this
eter"al cry of !'Ireak Dowil the Barrier", "SF is In • chetto" is flOW so eruch ~.
cliehe that it is hlrdly worth . . .ntiall. let's be specific; .hat 'I.rriers' do
you . .anJ If you ..an th.t sf deserves a ~re un?erstandinl viewpoi"t fro_ the
'Ilterary critics' .nd the . .db, then "I would Icree. If you . .an that the plywont
of sf authors is below the non and should be increased, J .ould .Iso .cree. Ho.~
ever, if you ...n thlt the I.bel 'SF' should be ab.ndalled - J . . not too ,ure
wh.t way to turn. )))

"IKE lEWIS,
S few'Tree Close,

~he lett.r I re.lly wanted to r •• pond to i. Oavid V.
'S.rtett' •• I none.tly cannot ... how h. c.n hold the
Broadsta1rs,
vi.wI h. doe••, .nd how h. c.n nt hi_.lf .nd the BSFA
Kimt.
up •• judge. on other peopl•• reeding.
CT10 2lR
HOW doe. Dav. reckon boOk• •hould be ••••••ed?
Nhethet they .te de.ply relev.nt to -ed.rn d.y society
or whether they ent~rt.in people? I ~ld h.ve •• id that ~t p+opl. would agree
~ith the l ••t view, • book i.Lpri. .rily written to entert.in the reader 'urely?
Ok.y. if it ~nic.te. ide.1 .nd give. the relder .~ food for thought •• well,
then th.t'. tine, but _t, people ra.d sr for ple..ure, not bec.u.. they w.nt to
learn about today. proble_ - they c.n r'.d a n...paper if th.t'l wh.t they w.ntl
a.vid .lso ..... to iMply th.t .11 beet ",ller • •re low qu.lity .nd de.igned
to .ppeal to the _ ••••. Surely this isn't .lw.y. true? And even i f i t w•• , h it
rell,ly th.t grelt • sin to write boOk. to entert.in !....!2! of peopl.? 1 will .\Iree
with hi• •bout the big n _ a.uthou who -churn out books, nlling the_ only on the
baet.'of theit ~_. MWlbar of tbe·Se••t b • pri_ eX.llple of thh.
I don't .ee the point of I~ -Anti-Award-, •• you ,Iy, opinion would be too
widely divided - .nd I don't think. neg.tive .ttltude will get u' anywhere.
((( I e~ by n.ture • cynic .nd I feel cynicis. is • hell thy .ttitude. However,
r acree with your view entirely;.a neCltive attitude. to fiction helps "obody. )))
I .gree th.t we .hould 8pro.d the ' •••re"el" of SF, by adv.rti.ing, etc. Sqt
we .hould do It by being positive, not by denigr.ting the public we .re trying
to reach. «{ Tho best way we c.n spee.d tho '.wlt'eness' of SF is ,et ~re
people to join the BSF"! )))
I w•• v.ry lepre,1Ied by the Whole content of Vector 108, it w•• the tint 1•• ue
I'~. r ••d .U the w.y throuqh tiut ti_. The Intuvi... were intere.ting, lIInd 111'1
N.t.an' • •rtlcle wa' particul.rly good.
I w.a glad to ... you giving on. of the rip-off ca.puter book• • deserving
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re.lew, there .r. f.r too .any book. Ilk. thl• •round, ..1 ling to the gulllbl.
public.

PAUl 8AAZIER.

Pint of .11, COft9ratulAtloM on your appolnt.nt, and
_la.r.tlone on the ~I_ of A(.fta sr. You~ _ . -T,
WIll thUls to'll,
howeYer, prow. fo~tultou. foe . . I~fa~ ••• dl.ffe~.nt
"Ito~ _y lSo a.c.athlng .bout _
of the _~. 'nnclflng
E17 5QT
aepecte of thot ~ . .I. . eol~. I .pe.k of the necese1ty
a.c.a of your r . . I_~e f . .l to eynopeh. the etoey of the book under ecrutlfl]'.
TWo re.l_ In Vloe euffe~ f~oa thle f.ult, thoee br John 8obeon and Cbe~~y WI1d.~.
~ a fl~et ~nt, 1 wou14 ••k anyone Inte~. .t " to tu~n up the r . .l ... In
ql,l"Uon .nd n " th... but .Up .ny ~rt that _
to be . .rely repetition of
the .to~y. 1 think you .111 find that the ~ ....I _ u opinion co-el ecro.l jalt . .
• t~Oft')ly. f'G ~e1nfo~ce ~ point, you could then rMd tlw r .. l _ by I.n "uon
and ••ul Unc:a14. 1vIY r ...latlon of Ito~y br thes. two worthl.. la couch. . In
crltlc.l ~nt, and II not . .r. ~epetltlon of fta~rltl••.
Mow to Why I don't Ilk. eynopel~lng of .to~I. . . . . . Icelly, It'l wery .1~1'1
I lSon't .ant to k.- tohat the .to~y I.~ 1f I did W&nt to k~ the atory, I -01114
~ead the book, .nd I 1IOUld not ••nt ~ aw~ecl.Uon of the plotting to be .polled
by !!!.I adv.nced k.-Iedej. of the atory. It la posl1bl., •• d _ _.tr.te(! by WetMXI
.nd Ilne.ld, to lnetl11 ee-. enthu,I... {o~ ~e.u1,lon11 fo~ a book without t.lllng
UI thet It ... the bUtler who did It.
an. further point. My fir8t I~re.don WII that the.. ",re the twO lonqe't ~_
,,1_, en I~~eealon tblt . y be .rron_1 . . I""eltlgetlon Indlc.t" thet the
~e"le. . . ...-4 to be of ~0U9hly equal length. aow.ve~, look .t the entl-penultlMte pe.ugnph of John ~'e piece (pg JJ. begl"'l ''"'- .uthou. havl"'1 ,kllfully nIUI<ItJ.,.'I. It le OWef half a page 10ft'), but a~rt fre. the opening
"ntenee. the~. I. !2 c~ltlc.l ~nt .t ell. It I, pu~' na~~.tl.e. Su~.ly the
t ....l . . would ........ boten far ~tI telling. Inter. .U",. end lnfOl:_tlve. had thl.
pe.t.gtaph ~n ewel... In It• ."tltety.
ftle point to ~ ~ ~ "11 t"'t the ~ . . I _ r I. ghlng I pe~_l account of hie
~eactlOlll to the book wltb pe~tlnent • .....,1. . . . . ~. nece. .ery ••• I. not • ~_
tell.t of .tOl:I
be: I. , _tatOf' on 'lode•••1
J"OU~ ~
I
~.
bllr lb. .e tb0u9bta In aInd and Mke yov.r r..,l.". not only ,ho~te~, but .110 ~~.
pl... lng. And If 1 beer c~I" of ·00 better if you Clll'l·, 1 would . .y that I _
-:Ke than wllUnv to t~y .,. ...nd et t..,I . .I",. but I h••• no n.l Id•• of hdw I
would et.~t, .ae-pt Uke tbl•• Maybe I'll heer he..roe Nlchol.e. In tlle _~
futa~e .bout doing _thing .(01: you hint hint....
({( Your point ,bolrt plot
J _ r y 11 well -.de and for thlt _Jorhy of reviewJ 11 ,.rf~tly tN'. I do
Jtudlou.ly try to lvoid print In, unnece•••ry plot . _ r y and unl••• It I. e,.en·
tiel to the "yle.... 1 wUl not ,h. the endln, of the book. However, In defence
of thl two review. you . .ntlOlll I should point. couple of qUlHflen. Cherry',
re'll. . of 1200 word,.w., of three book, not one and by dl.cu,sln, the ,torles It
vas tryln, to show the bulc
knelS buUt Into thft. The 'etual _unt of
plot ._~ per book 1, very
11. In f.et, for the l.,t book ,h. review, It i,
.even word;: With John', reyl
haYe • • 11,htly different kettle of n,h. Without Ilplalnln,· ..tbe whol. r"'l
on. of John's points Is that soctety is based on
'confront.tlons bet..en COl1l1rtlt1l_ and chan,e'. He then ,on on to ,hOtt how the
book reflects ttlll idel throu,h It, plot. ,",us. I feel, the partial plot·._ry
•••• necels~ry p.rt of the r.vl ..... I'. ,ure th.t Joe wlll p.,• • book lIon, for
redew with plea.ure - I only .1Ih -.onl people 1tOUld write In offerin, to h.....
• 10... )))

7S

AKI\Ii Close.

In hie vecto~ ~e"l_ of '!'he 8wo~d of the Llcto~ ',1ul Jilncald ..y. that ·cKOtJl'n- I. an 1I",lnt" WOLd.
1'0. It
~ he. two G~_k root. . .,nlng -to bace:- bad-, .r04
~r. ",uiw.
-oacovenlce- •• -the ~Ie_ of ~_

JOHN BRUllfER,

SOuth hthtrton,
So.rset.
15.
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d.terioration-. Now t.hat', , lpechllty to be , prote,aor of!
Jike to bet then is I eOUr51! on it ,_hen... )))

({{

And 1 would

In Ves:t.9! 10', Briln Saith ~I'" up the ehanc:e tor
an intera.ting artlel. about aelenee flct.lon. Ba i.
Ulvl!rston,
c:ontent .I...ly to ,t.t., tJI.It 81' 'torl... me..a .etting
CUlIbrtl.
.Ight a' _11 be t.he Bronll. l'IontNrtre or hth""l
LA12 DOli
Green u, bound to be bad. If we u,ke it. thlt. be ha,
not.hlng .glln,t the t.hree . .ntloDtd loe.la, In parUeulac, _ .u belno;l told t.hat SF 'torh' vith a c:onte-porary ur.ban .aulno;l .U
bf,d. Could we ha"e ao-e aapHUeaHon of t.his .t.t.. . .nt.1 I'. not the only writer
who would t. Interelted... ({( O"et' to you ari.,,! »)

BOB SHAW.

J

Brlddyll

Terrace,

ForqJve .,. pre'lllIptlon In thrOlfingllY,elf Into the
KENNETH R. lAXE,
115 MirthOusl! Avenu.,
-Lettar. of Cea-ent- fray after ha"lng raeei"ed
only one <:oPY of v.ctor, but t .... u
.ce a few
lolldon.
poinu alqlre..ed in If~ which .trllCk chord.
E17 SAY
in ...
Perha~ I ahould elqlbln tlult I h . .a bMn raading SP since 1945 vlthout ha'dng
bean lwa.ra of tbe asPA .t a.11 • •nd h"'a ne.... r notleed a -UPA Award- althougb I'.
t_lllac vith . .bula. Ind otbar••
lily introduction e _ through a f"'ll-p191 ad In . n a on lite Void. whJcb ""
neither BP' nor eon'dneing and whieh Cl. another eorcelpondent haa ..dd} "" -a
rul .ffort to nad.- Hlrdly tlte but of inuoductions, but I won't bold it
Igdlllt you.
.
IloMone . . ked that prof••donal vritl" ,he tlte UPA I pi", In th.lr blurbll.
I l a I pt:ofa. .lonal writer (non-fiction. IP"CltlclUr coUectlbl8ll and _tly
phllataly) and ha. . vrltten ..v.ral book, Ilthough
of -r work I • •rticl.. for
_q•• lne. (in a.I •• 0.8.A•• nd A",'tr.ll. _Uyl. lIotl'ot..ar. I h.... ne...r knowa a
publhher print 11)' bl",rb a, I vrote It - ona _ogled It .0 INCb I tbought .... VI'
t.lking about IOMOne elM. the .are 10
Ilnel tha printer r ....alad that: he belie.-d the word -great" ",• •pelt -qr.t.e"
and ...se It. 1001I . . tbouth this VI' !:t
hult.
I '.,.. bean _t. Int..r_ted In t.he book
r _ l _ in the ..ar Iou. publications .ent.
t.o • on jolnll'l9l 11)' Intlol:"t. ~. _Uy
b~ t.bI f_t. t.hat Itv of t.bI book. rad.-cl
SHClPf'tfIMI UVEL..
_nded .1 t.bough t.bey would appeal to . .
MANCHUTEJl UllffVraaTY P'JIlaNCT.
~ In two 0 1 _ i~, Ol' the
of
OXFOftD JlOAD. IlAJlCHbTEIl
"r... - of plot- ~ not thol per-on.al
OFilllon of tM r..,l_r. I h.... noted
boolla !!e! to be bought. .-n C\Jtpriee. -cl
I ha... plnad _thing and _y Inde.d
ODYSSEY 1 ROAN 1lI:AOINO ON tMl 1. Ol'
..... the 1ItIol. of -r 1_11 .ubloctlptlon
0Cf0eIE1l , .... ..r.Jltl) H'" "UlEADT II~ TMI
NOIlT1n lE"D1NQ lCIu.oE ,x:nON IOOKIHO".
In thl. v.y gitl. .t.iy.
""'H THE VEflT 'UT IN IIifOUIH • .......,1l1CM
l.luI...n't. .nough bltc:klJround yet to
.<:111rlClE flCVIOtol .::JOKL MAOAZINIEI, ~
-'HD MEDI" MA,TIilll"l IN ITOCK.
know wheth.r the asPA I. - • •nug littla,
OUflIlIPVT""QN "'... DHAHCt:O 'T HA,VllifO
..ug Ilttl. cllq",.- but lureiy the fact
'ONE TAEE' ON ....U ON
tlult I have beln buying SP paperbach for
'HE .1. MARCH ~. " 'Ull "'UII EAAlllll
'"EI'UlLI<:A,TlQN OA,UI
ne.rly 40 y.ara without knowing of your
THE ",ECINCT tlENTIlE • lOCo\TtO Of'f'(MtTll!
a.I'tanee 'Ipart frea ...
..-orl•• back
'HE flNCM_1l1 IOOTM IT. ~ O.fORO
110.. "'''Ul UNOI!Il TMIl'HlONI. AND " TMI
In t.he flftle. of aa.eon. refarring _ EICofoLATOIIl TO THE MAIN IICII./NIt.
whir. to you but. vlthout ~te infor~
.t.I01l to aUQW . . to follQW It "'p) "lnISl0IIt.••.• IhrJnklng wlol.t f ..Ung .-orI9.t

'5.
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letters
the

ubip?

CCiticb. . of Pury Rbod.n !!..!! are. I reel. nothing to be .-.hUlt!d of - we .11
bave criteril of exe.l~enoa .nd we'd "rely be pandering to . .railt "l.v.lling
down" idiocy i f we' hid our r.e11ng. of .uperiotity OYIf t~e who c.nnot .ppuciate tine writing. But without tbe underpinning of thoee uneophi.tic.ted r,"der.
no publi.ber would dlr• •pend ~'Y on the "-Iter. (tbi. il liMply I d,v.l~.nt
of tbe IitulUon in !If own ·fi.ld. wheu it'. the .U1101'l' of "pfr.,.tu'l junioc
coUect:o.r." who .~t. li .... tile ba•• of • pyr . .id. the .-Uer nwober of ••dou'
phillt.li.t•• who in tbeir turn aupport tbe we.ltby tew whoae diebur....nt......p
the .t.aJIp . . rket buoyant ~ !to .... ep de.l.r •• publi.ber. and otheu in ftlP1oyIMnt).
I'. I bit perplaud about tM "four favourite writ.r." bit ••• I don't recaU
tb.t qu••tion being on the IppLication fQl:M.
put th. re(:Ord .trdgbt. Mine (It
the .-nt) er. Philip X. Dic.... Larry Wh.n. JOt! H.lde..n Ind Ilobert SUvuMrg.
but I only re.ched th.t decidon aft.r cutting dowJl the liat ft<. 20 vie 10 to 5
.nd then t08.ing I coin over the l •• t one to go. Why "four"]
But if I .. y buncb our for once on IIY OIIn in.t••d of following up on othu.'
~nt'l bl' Inyon. tried to Inllyee tb. percent...e reaction of SF re.der. to tbe
. . jor TYPES of plot? I ••ked for two uuon.. Hut. to Me tb. Mo.t ..tlafylng .re
"alternate hiltory" novele. whU. I . . lick .nd fed up of boo.... wbicJl glorify
deaUl and pain (yet Ja. HaWe...,'a The ,ouver W.r la loOu .....er-.r yet ia gr.cl"""
5 out at 5 on MY priv.tc acele. while acMe alt.rnat. hlatorie. have been ca.t
. .ide with' dgh of relief on COMPletion of !If ru4ing .Unt .nd haven't "eR
rlhed tbe 2 out of S nec.aaery tor . . to ,"UMIt .boUt keeping the book on MY
eh.lYe.).
Jf theR is a ,enuine interest in the .ban sort of 1nfo~tion
I'M sure the aSFA could run I survey. aUt it's rnily up to you - if we lOt' poor
response the results would not be represent.tive. Please live M your vieWJ 011
whether you think it is worthwhile and IIho what sort of questions we should
ask. }))
"0 .u. Upl you CAN'T provide In .dequ,ete guide to • book by • r,.uae,of piot.
you c.n't jud<j' how well it'. written by the Nck-c:over blurb. you can't Uull
pllbli.aheu .nyw.y, Ind it'. ti_ the &SFA got .round to ~ ReAL pubUdtyl
((( The ract that wa d.iti eventually ,Ot hold of you does prove that we ara try}ne!
But I take your point tut we cauld do a lot ~re than we are. The proble., or
course, is MOlley. U you can JUllest I cheap and errective WI, of Idvertisina the
ISFA I '. Jure that we would ,he it • 10. )))

"0

«(

ROGfR WADDIHGTOIl,

I loO.. ,.ped.lly pl"led to ... the interview. witb
x.ith Roberta .nd Colin ••pp,
I've long felt
they've been .i.. ing out on the reOO9nition tbey
de.erve. Which could actu.lly be d .... to the .c.rcity
of th.ir work, it .e... to . . UI.t the Wolfe. and
silv.rberg. of thi. ~ld, to u. . . generic phra.e.
have Icbi.vld their pr. .inenoa beeeUH of .heer output. thus . .king crtt.ioal
articl.. e.ai.t to write) boW c.n you pin cIowa Xeitb Roberta. for in8tanc•• on
what b.'. writt.n ao f.r?
And th.n 'g.ilin. it could be that they'''' be.n regerded "' ' .. Uing' .uthorl
(. .u•• for holLow l
hter) r.ther than 'i-.ort.nt' writer•• Who count it -ar.
hllxKtant to pia
thair audience and eo t,",ir pubU.n.u. t1lo1n to put Iny .
_ ...ge .cro... Which r.bea the q ..... tion 9f who ..U. Mo.t, .00 fQl: wh.t
(e.eon •• deblte that could go round in ever-decre.ling clrcl..... Blit ia antertdllMent .ny le.. rulIOIl for r,""'ing than Irt. ere the J.ck Cb.lker. and Z.ck
•
HlI9he. of thie 100rld (to UN .nother g'neric phr••e:> to be pilloried becau.. they
e'U -ate thlln the Cbrt. Prie.t. and Michtl.l Btallq)a? And wber. do we 'tlnd on
Harry IWrri_'l
Veil. the 'ueUty' of tba r.lllland. Wlr didn't.affect . . in tbe l"lt. I n.ve
to Hait. in eo f.r •• it .fteeted the r ••dift9 at ef. ~ h in daf.nce. it w•• a
very dilt.nt war while it wa. being fQU9ht, witb .a MUCh ca.dft9 thr~h a. in IOMt!
fu-of[ Victort.n IIU, .nd in t.ct. depending on .rtiata' leprea,lona and th.

.. Cornerdal Street,
Norton, Ha1 ton.
North Yorkshire.
Y011 9ES

a.

11.

Utters
.ritt.n C.nd e.naored) r.port. of oorr.epond.nte. It g.v. the uncanny lapre••lon
of thoI. 41yel and eertai~y al uaiaaglnable a, battlel in ,pac. In the futur •••.
And by u.a tl_ the fll_ of the fightlftg ea- !>Kk to .how IItIat really happened,
it
.r and ~ere eLael .nd 1 ""nt !>Kk to rHdlng If anyway •.•
(la tba otbar hand. there
one Interruption of relUty that tooll . . far tr~
,f. and fl~. and Indeed fr~ the otbar .i~ plealure. ot I1f., and thlt
t:ba h","t tor t:ba Yorhlllra gu.-an. ""len brought: u.a"TV __ iust: I 11t:t:la t:oo
eloea to ~ . 1 week In MIlton. and . I a to _11:, 110 you e.n _ybe "i_<Jina _
ot t:be faar J faIt:! btlt to letully be tbare whUa it: wa. ~nlog. to go past
pol1c:a-.n viUt gUnll Itlndlftg on every e«lloIr and NI
.... Uoopt." nooclIllftg lowl
all I could tblnk about VI' a tlll.r vlUt a gun ~ r a out: tharl, ~ver such
I v.labed hi. fIr awaYI lCianca fiet:1on never .. .-cl 10 Lrrehvatlt:, or 11.fa 110
brief: And t:han on Sunday IIOrnlftg to rllll'l. iust: bow eta.1 hi had bean ••• It'e
ao-ttblng tblt', etlll Iffact:lng _. and It:'ll be I long t:1_ baforl I can get
aWlY fr~ redity, Ind blc:k t:o .f.

.1.

.1'

'arhl5*, In t:he intro to .-r 'Into t:hl Mina' colllllll in
1Nl VATSON.
Victor 10', you could ha" . .ntloned tha othlr r'laon why
Siy ROuse.
J V" reluctlnt to do ,ill: article, per Inlll'-I ~1,y that
81ntMJry ~~d.
J blllevld It would ba unflir to the vld.ly ,.iled aarA
~reton p:inkney,
r ••derlhlp to hive one Ind the .... luthor holdIng fortb
Hr Dlventry.
It langth In every aiftgla I ••u. of tba _gaalna for a
Horthlnts.
Whola yaar. I'. aorry tbat you faal 'put on tha apot' by
~ -ada,t ratlellnea, !:'Ut I 'till blli." tblt the other CQUr. . _Id hIve !lrl_
you ~ _aOarlhlp tllk. I'. dallghted to haar that ebrll 'rl.lt 11 going to
ioin In, 11 _11, Ind hopa that I tbird gladiator volunteen before·long. I
I . .ure yOll tbat J VIIII't iUlt t"Ung l ••y... ( ( Thank you for, wrldnl In tan.
en n~nldlnl .y Intro I do Hea to n-n liven the WI"OQI llIp",ssion. potI't worry
lbout hlVlnl 'put _ on the spot' the . .jor re.son
dolnl thil _Iuine is because I find it I Cn-lIenle. »)

I',

HAROlO P. POWELL.
29 cllrence square.
Brighton.
BHl ZED

can I lupport )'OUr toot:root. to Cbanr WUCIooIf'l letter
In~

lot.

ot booIl.. wbldl .Ight pay for
being r.,UlCOftr.cJ.
I'. now pr.tty pld and hP'. be.n r.fdlog SP .~_
Ul2/l1 (wllb I stU1 bed thoae old capl.. of ' .....dng· , 'Norloder Stoel"'1 bt.it
there JI onl tll. wbieb Iftlr 50 y. .r • •tll1 atickl la -r -..orr . . one of lbl
tse.t atod•• I 'Ye ever r."'1 It
a book caUed "'ntNt! fr~ the !!Dop b)' a clYP
clllad Bobun Lynch, Ind 1 once lbefon t:be
poe... aad I n-r4bae1t
vhicb
. . . .bow 90t 101t wbUlt I WII IWlY In the AI:-r atu:oad. Tbare'. _ _ [lDon to think
It hI. be.n publilbed In p;.perblck 111_ than. _ybI around the .1aUeiJ, . . I·
onee a.w In adv.rtl....nt for It In anoth.r 014 paperback.
•
I'v. hid no repU •• to '",nteeS' Idl. In UPA publieatlonl or lo Iny of tba
uaull SP l~eilUlt booc.hopa awrOllcbed.
Anywlyof rllUlcltltlng thll on.??
Rllht bifid relches up picks out
Encyclopedia; "Iohun Lynch (1184-I!t211) EnlUsh writer Ind cartcaturht. lIis Menanee
fro. the Moon (1925) 11 I blend!n, of interplaneury. lost-world, Ind future-war
thellOs, In which descendant I of I IOOJI colony estlblllhed by 17th-c.en~url European. atuck the Earth with heat-raYI. It 'contains . .ny referencel to tlle works of
8i1hop JOM WUUns." Tblt'. all r'VI lOt, Can anyone help I"rold find.hil booU ))
You ISk foe _tl1l1

_i,

wa.

copy

«((

I found tha lineaid/aobIrtl interview to be quite i.-.
preallvll did Plul have to aquee.e Into out of &abert.
or did it c _ naturally?· ((r It'S llIpOssible to forc.
a posul Interview))) Bithar WlY the ralult gavI I
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JOHN A. 006SOH,

328 upland ROld.
ElSt Dulwich,
London.

Letters
i~i'Jbt iMo the .ind of aobeeu and jun how ""'Ply" con.i".es bla fictlon.
Whlcb " •• a eonu.et to tM CoUn I.-w piec•• 'rbi. ehould M'" bHn r.titled
'kho,ld ~ H.ck' oonhlnlll9 • cl.aaic ....rlon by Ilapt) tbat he cloeen't .rit. tor
the f.ne, public or hl...lt but wh.t tb. Il4ltor. went. K. think. thle 1. ~thlng
new too~ H."ing be4 the doubly unfortun.t• •xperl.nc. of r.ading the Ce9eworld
booke Mybe I could torpafSo the •••• 1' ion by Ilapp tbat he .pent .g.. thinking up
hi • .acId built .eouod o,.on .pb.r••••• ~ua., a. any atudant ot,aatr~ will
t.u you, the (:aojaworld la • dheet crib of Artetotl.·e paecl'pUon ot t " b••" ....
Ct" pl....t. _I" In ~e'l with the .artb In tba «ntr., and Ktti<tr beyond. atudded with .un. wblcb iIClUnlU .uaplc1ou.ly cloea to Kapp'e _.la) and Atinotl.
knew hh 16&a -..e aNur". Ba corw:al,,'" it . . a . .tbaaaticd IIOdaI to 'Ilplaln
thing•• 'rUt TIlt.

'Jood

USA fUTILE,

If the WOI''' '.uthor... ' la not oblolate, It shoul"
bI. WhU. I c.n Ir-I><Ithh• •lth tho.. 'who geOln .t
l~, Okehalpton,
neolo9l_ 11k. 'chalrparaon.' I <Son't unduet.nd
Devon.
the urge that "ri". . people to tack "zuIl .IgnlEX20 4DZ
flu. on to perfectly cl.u. uaalul. none••ht
nouN< like .uU-- and poet. Thee•••••• t.&hlon
foe it in the Utb Otntury. but la it e••lly _cas.uy. in tbe 20th. whe~ talking
about • piac. of work, to "'Una the on. who did the woek •• repoet.r oe r.poet.e .... doc:tor or &OCU•••• cr•• te»' or cr••trla, ta.char oe t • .chee••••• nd eo on
ad IlaUMU-?
I found Aay OWIn'e oth.rwl•• tboughtful and inaightful r.vlew of The ManyCOloured Land (in ~ 1011 badly . .rred by the wUly_.gqlng In the thlr" paragraph, Wh.t "lft.r.ne. doe. It Mk. wh.thee Jull.n May I. I h., • Ih•• oe • pllln
ole IU NOn• •t Ill. to juct9. tea- the c..t of the nvlaw, "hlch "ra"a no conclu.Iona at III linking the author'. g.IId.c "ith the luthoc'a woek. Following the 1"vle_c'a aJlUlPla. I . . a ..llltill9 that by OWIn la . .la. altho\l9b the lack of .ny
biographical intorMtlon conc.al. t~l•••••d.llberat.ly?
r rellt... that hi pril)t thh letter . .y .... to uve . .ca of ahrlll hyetarl.
than _ICy icotly. but I'll talta tbat rl.lt. I don't . .an to dullp on boy OII'en In
partlCldar - bAIII .:u-plaa ae. legion In tbh world. IkIt becau•• b• •_
to bI
••n.ltlve to"tha d.ltf.renca between good .nd bad "rltlng. I'. hoping tbl. l.ttae
..y ..It. hi. a"ara of wh.t
doing hl. . .lf. «(( It's strana~ how • P,ssll~
can be interpreted-jn different "ays. The reason I thouCht Rly .ntioned the
. . Ie/fe. . lo dUe_ was so that the pubUstlon were . .de ."are thlt their ,l1aht
of hand was noticed. As I ' . sure you are .w.n. ,cience fiction by felUles dooa
nOt. in I.n.r.i. sell as well as scl.nce fiction wrltt.n by . . les. It see.od th.t
Pan _re tryin, to hed,e tholr bets. As to why . .le w.titers 'ell better thaJI fe. .le I cannot understand, I lapect it has sa.ethin, to do "ith tha fact that the
.. jorit)' of sf read.rs .re . . la, That Is • true c.sa of . .le ehauvlni~! However,
I alre• •ith the polDt you . .k. and hope th.t we "ill avoid it. )))

2 RUddlsp1 ft Cott.ges,

ba·.

Dgrotby Devl••• in blr lettec In ~ 101 "rlt. .
AN_Ill SUTHERlAND,
tut a r.vie_c • la .fter III otIl, .xpre.a1ng I par32 Ril1vtew terrlce.
'Cults,
~.l opinion.
ObVlou.ly • • c.vl." can n.vac
be
co-plat.ly objective. but. good eevi."'r ahould
Aberdeen,
.l"ay. atch. to pc ...nt .al" than opinion.
He
ABl 9HJ
ahould peovlde eonateuctha.
lo9lcally-acgued
critlcla. based on aound and ICCl'pted litaracy principii" to ..k. h.l. r.vlo" aa
objective . . poulbl••
Whluwr be .aya about a ~ he &l.t UtlllPt to ju.Ufy. WbIl. at the . _
tl. . pro"I"lng Intenalve analyais of the book'. t~ and contant. Kowever deroo;latory the conclualon tu • ced.w My ba. be is obliq:ecI t.o appc~h the book h. h
••t to ravle" "ith-an open .iod. alld If • book haa Inythlng tc~ly pe.i••wocthy
about It then I p.ccaptiv. and r"pGIlIlble cc1tic ahould be ab,la to Un.! and '1I-

"

JULIANMAY

THEGOLDEN
ORC

11 twrthy suaessor to
The M~Cdourrd Land...
Iread it with the sameavid

""-_

excitement and IJinished
it with the same ~g
jOrmore'

........
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letten
plain tb.t .~t of t~ work. ObYlou.lt, thl. I. not al"IY. done, .Inee r."I.wer.
all have certain pr.judicea and ,,111 not .ppro-ch • book .a tbey should. It c.nnot hon. . tly ~ •• Id, "tor tUllpla, that .Jo..ph Mlchola.' ra"ia" ot God El!iperor ot
!2!!..!l!. In Plperback Infarno
particularly dlatlnglll.hedpl.c. of lIt.rary cdtlcl ••• It " •• -er. In".cti". then conatructi"., open-~Inded .nd bal.nced ra"le"lnq.
To COl/.nt.r the ~Iou. unr.UabUlty of 8Sl'A re"l_ing, Dorothy na... h. pr~a.
"r •• _ . of recenUy-s>ubUabecl booli;., "Ith no opinion•• Th.t ".y -er. book. could
get . .ntl0na4 .nd 1... people g.t hurt.* na. drlwbac:k to thle .}'Ste. I. otwiou.
to Inybody who ha. tried to wrl.t. r ...... of _ l a .ucti . , Gena Wolf.'. '!b. Swocd
of tht Llctor or J.G. BIlILud'. TM UnU.lted Ore. . COl!!P!'ly, b:)th of wtJlch vera
ra"ia~ In tha l.at . . lUng. Nban recl.!K'ec1 to _re plot, the.. novel. aound
fool.lah and unre. .rk.bl •• Only bf pr••entlng .,r. than tha re._. Dorothy Davl ••
lugg••ta c.n • ra"lawer hope to convey the true nature of th••• work••
Therefor., Dorotby o.vl'I' Id•• ~. not, to ~ .Ind, Itlnd up to ....In.t1on.
Tbe only "ay the as'A Call l.y her tear. about r I.... to r •• t le to conc'nUata
on I-provlng It. o-n .tan4ard of crltlcl... Th
In f.ult It the ~nt I. that
too -ant peopl. !.!..! -only 'IIpr...lnt • per.onal oplnion* lnat.ad of _llInt dhcrlalMUng e - n t l , baaed on -eMIIMl Uterart principle.. c(( 11wlk you for
wrltlna in Andrew . . )'our C_AU .re Inureltinl and weU ara_d. I hope )'OU
will k.ep Jo•• ph and I Info~d on how tha revle". I~ lolna. How .bout doina •
reviell for Y!lli!. yourself?

"A' •

»)

DOIWTHY OAVIES.

It "a. on Matlonwld., vu It not? tbat t~ IlIlC ran a . . jor
It. . .bout how I bad r.vla. could kill. we.t and play,
Fu1ngdon,
.van otlII .Ith 8i9 . . . . . l:.Ir. In t.he CI.l?
Oxon.
If you had only. couple of I:s to apend .nd . .'re bcow.ing In ,,"Itba, would you not avoid the tltl. . you kne..
• f.Uow
Mtlber had dlallkecl.j.latedjhatedl I would. ((( Not autoutlcal1, 110.
) ) NIl . . not that r."I.... (lIn't 4aMg. I book. They can. Tbey do. They
.Ul contln. to do 10. C((. Of coun. review. have .Olte illP.ct, "hat I Wl$ $lylnl
WII that 'revIew. in Vector have no appreciably effect on book sales, and t~refore
on IIh.ther book. are-pusrr'hed or not. )))
80, 1 lrritlted you .lightly, dieS n Swap i.rritltlona then. After clo. . on 100
.torl•• and t book', I dQA't tblok vritll'l9 r.vl.... would gl.- . . . bett.r und.r.landlng of the proea.a
vrltlft9 a atory: (You _y Hver ••• It. but on. o.f
t~ booka h!.! been acid ••••• )
((( I.eject .lip' at fifty y.rd•• Tou can have
fint quote.. ) )
.... a "rlter, I "-VI tp, for ••ka of w.y own "nlty, hold to the d •• that e"ery
r.vl... I • • peraonal . .tt.r of opinion, .n4 touche. ~ not. Th.r.for., vorkil'l9 on
tha a •• ~tlon 'V'Ly oth.r writ.r fe.la the .... t .nd . .ny I corre.pond vith do
feel th.t v.y, a rev
la not ai.-d at the .uthor, who .. 11,1. dl . .i •• it conte~
tuoualy. Ther.fore, the r.vl;;-I. ai-.4 at the r.ader, WHICH ONLY MEANS IT IS
TIlEIUl: TO CUIDI TIQtII AS 'l'O WHAT IS WOJd1l ItEAOUIG ANO IrIItAT ISN'T. ~ then you
hava It. ~ nadu. alght have .Ind. of tbeir _n, but If they r.ad • bad
r~"I.w, they'll a"oid.that book:l
I h._ ha4 t _ Ind..,.nd.nt opinions on tile booli; Ti~p!, both twd. I .ban't
toucb it. It' • • • • I~l••• tllet. ((C And you will thus ai •• one of be.t books
of this deca.Ja .. )))

3 tidils ROW,

u,.

·of

i."

«(( Letten "'re also recelvell fro. RUler Heu.allon,
Terence Scott,
Dave Callin., PhUlp Co\Un., [eith M.1nland .nd Andy Sawyer. A. letten an:
recdved s_tl • • too hte (or inclu.ion, Andy Sawyer" ·wa. a cue in point,
1 will try to publl.h th. . next I.sua. »)
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Into The Arena
I think the wrst . .nt so far of 1982 was the one when I realized I had been a
IleIlber of BSFA for twnt)' )'tars. No doubt to SOlll! people this wl1l cOlll! as no
surprise or revelation. but fr-o- ~ point of view I sUll feel like OM of the new
boys. Clearly. this hasn't been a real twenty years.
'llel1, way back then before tJle'"Qawn of tille, I was eighteen and wrking ln
a job I hated. They hated lie too, but because I was under flve~year articles they
couldn't sack lie until 1965. (When they did.) But in 1962 I was sent to work in
a clothes lfIrehouse in the Eut End of London, where I and another audit clerk
called George had to check the fll'1ll's books. Ltke all teenage audit clerks we
weren't too interested in the work, preferrtng to idle around .11 day talking .bout
whatever gr.bbed us IDrt. With IDSt of the other 'udit clerks, such conversations
ranged around the three staples: sex, IDtor cars and sport. But with Georve SOROne I'd never worked with before - the conversation was confined to one obsessIve subject. George was a sctence fiction fan. He had no discernable interest in
girls, he didn't drive a car, and like lie he was too tall and weedy to phy any
kind of sport. George talked sctence fiction. And talked and talk" and talked it.
He was a proselytlzer, seeking to convert Me to the faith. Most of what ~ed
was plot synopses .•• or. rather. book blurbs. He had a fascinating, infurhting
talent for describing a book's plot in the .Inutest detail without actually spolling any of its surprises. He dllllelt on the ideas sctence fiction was safd to contain, the concepts that could be found nowbtre else. Withfn a day or tw, he had
lie hooked, desperate to spend ~ entire salary on sf books. In those days I was
uking less than is a lIlIeek. before tAX. I already spent IDre tMn that on -.y
weekl)' train-fare:
At this tille I was in the fatrly self-contradictory state of being quite
ignonnt of science fiction whlle belfeYlng I had rtad rather a lot. In fact. I
thought that horror stories lIlIere a fom of science fictfon (George prOlllPtly corrected Me on that), but I had discovered John Wyndhall SOllt' two years before, as
well as one of Robert Shedley's snort story collections and a few rather IIIOre
dodgey works by Oennls Wheatley. So I had at least read SOlll@ sci@nCl! fiction,
even if I was ignorant of the rest. suspecting that ft was trashy, exciting stuff.
bad for the soul Bb co-Ics and televlsfon.
The books George ,was talking .bout was this very stuff. Most of it see.ed
to be by _ric.n writers with Ge.... nic or Shvic nllles: Helnlein, Sflllk, Pohl.
AsiIDY. van Vogt. Budrys ...•nd even that yague, alienattng quality had a ..glc
and a challenge all Its 0l1'li. It wasn't long before J was out buying -.y OWl stuff,
working -.y way down a long shopping list gfyen to le by George. One day we skived
0(( work long enough to get up to a bookshop in the west End. By now, George was
on the ad~anced stuff, but I wu still paddllng around In The City and the Stars.
I'll never forget that he bought eight paperbacks that day, felling Ille he would
read thell oyer the Wl!!kend. Paperbacks cost 2s.6d., and so George's weekend
reading cost hf_ £1 exactly.
Hot long after this I .. 5 striking out on -.y own, ca.e across the !Sf" and
jofned it. Anxious to do George • return favour I told hi. all .bout It, and he
too duly joined. He was a Rllber (or about a couple of ,Yt:IrS. I think, but left
and never returned. I happened to III!t't George about five years a9O. He was still
tall and lIlIeedy, but he told II! he no longer read science fiction, .lInd indeed ntained not a scrap of fnterest in it. He W.llS now the chfef partner In a City
accountancy practice. My news that I WlS a falllOUS sdence fiction writer, saved
up for years" for this very IIIOIIent, IIIde hili laugh until his spectacles stealled up.
I don't know why George went of( science ffctfon 1n general and the BSFA
in partfcular because I didn't ask Mill. I lllYself lost fnten!st fairly rapfdly.
until the BSFA struck fts nadir in 1966 or 1967. One particular issue of Vector
was so badly written .lInd scrappy in appearance that I tore ft up in anger~g
with IIIny other people I drifted a..y to -are interestfng pursuits: fn IQ' cue
I got urrled. bought a car, g.llve up IQ' wretched job and ~aae a full·ti.
writer. In the early 19705 I got divorced and, along witl! ..ny of the sa. ~ple,
drifted back Into the BSFA. where Halcoll1 Edwards was editing Vector and the
whole place was altogether -are interesting. Science Flctfon ~ calle along
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tn 1974 and gave the BSfA a plug: .111tons Joined overnight, the ~rshtp S!Cretary ea.-ttted suictde. and BSfA beca. 8oSfA, big and .ighty and o-ning tts
own lftho Mlchine.
That's IIIOre or less \IItlere things stand today. Vector has never quIt! sltpped
back again to tts 1967 level. and now there are focus-ano-Paperback Inferno Ind
Matrix to prop it up If ever It does.
-Mitrh was SOlllethlng that seemed to happen while I was away, 11though I
.ight se-wrDng. At least, it seeMed to spring full-grown into ~ sphere of
consciousness, and ever since I've felt SOllll!thing of a stranger to It. Part of
this feelfng WilS undoobtedly caused by a lengthy correspondence III the early days.
In \IItlich It WilS revealed that ""y of the htter-writers took science fiction on
television as an entirely natural part of their sf dtet. At first I thought tt was
I subsidhry Interest, but the corl"1!spondence went on so long and at such I disputatious intensity that it soon turned out ttllt this wu not the case.
I've l1ways thought that the best thing you can Sly about sf on tele... ision
is that tt's second-rate. If you strip away all the hysteria of the lut fHteen
years. SUI" Trek (to take a notable uample) is hack, cardboardy and repetitive.
Isn't 1£? Arid DOctor WIlo is for 5l1li11 childrell and l!lmttonally. retarded Mlddleaged lIl!n, isn't it? Blue's 7 15 I corny, low-budget t.ltatton of Star Trek. And
.5 for those AMeric.n serIes ltke The Bionic WoIan and The GeMini Mill and The
Incn!d1ble Hulk, they are just haMbUrger Meat ground out froM the Aiirlcan-rY
.inclngllchine. Aren't they?
.
Well, it seeMed that there ....5 a consider.ble proportion of the BSfA
If not considerable, then certainly vocal) who took such stuff as a perf!Ct y
accept.ble part of their sf experience. Obviously, the BSfA wt11 reflect all
shades of opinion {and back when it 'MS founded, the .'n re.son for tt was to
recrutt new fans to fandOll, .nd tele... ision sf is a good place to st,rtl' but J
felt a bit disturbed by all this enthusllSlI Ind controversy. Nearly 11 television series h....e I phoney feel.to thM, and the sf series Ire no different.
There is • funda.ntal difference between routine television dr•• Ind speculative
literature, and the gap between the. is large.
Medi. fans - as such people are known these days - clai. by thetr preferences that the .lsu.. 1 Media are of equal rank to literature. I find thts I rather
dubious proposition. Watchtng television Is .. plssi.e, stupo~s thing to do.
while reading a book requires attention and Pf.rtlcipatton. ,And the .Isual t.ge
has no sub-text.
The l'ck of a sub-text is the critic.l difference between the MedtUM of
the word and the mediUIII of the picture.
llngu.ge has resonance, In that words can never be perfectly defined. Words
and sentences can be taken to lIean a variety of things, can be used with different
ellPhasls, c.n be set down with a deliberate intention to .lsdlrect or .tslead.
Thts essenthl irony of language ts the reason you can take .. perfectly cOllPrehensible pasSlge froM sMlething - a pasnge which curies the storYllong, and Is In
every Sense a straightforward piece of prose - and 11ft tt froM-context and eXAMIne it and discover MOre and MOre le...els of .an1ng.
With the visual IMage, you get only what is there. This beCOMeS lilerlllly
clear If you use a video-recorder and pl ..y I sequence over Ind over .gatn. (If you
don't have a recorder, you c.n get a sillllar effect fr"Olll watching I slowed..doWl
Ictton-replay fn SOlllething like a football INtch.) You can eXalltne the sequence
u IIlnutely IS you like. fralllf! by fralle if your technology is up to it, but you
can never sn more th..n what you saw the first time. You can perhaps see it lIOn!
slowly, you can perhaps see it MOre clearly, you can perhaps even see sonethlng
in .. frozen frame that the eye's definition was tricked out of seeing. But you
ne.er see anything additional, there Is no ..ccess of ~ ; you see what you
saw .nd you see it Igaln.
This is not to Sly that the visual lIedla are an inferior fOl"ll, but they can
be used as a secondary - that is, derivative or adaptive - fOnl, ..nd then they
.re by nature inferior. You can convert a .lnt-bus into an Hbulance, .nd It will
Sftll to work quite well, but not so well as.n allbulance deslgn~ .nd butlt fOf"
24.
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that job.
The best visual media are purpose·bullt: fillllS which have been conceived
cinematically, tv shows suited only to that medium.
The odd thing is that IOOst television sf is created within the medium: in
this strictly specialist use of the word, Ooctor'Who is ·orlglnal·. It Is not
based on books lquite the reyerse, fnterestfngly enough), and tile scripts are
written spechl y for the show. The sa. was allllOst wholly true of Star Trek,
and is true of Blake's 7. Yet they are hand-lIIl!-down shows. Everythlng In the- is
creatlvely received: stolen or borro~ conceptually, either frOll the generality
of books, froM other shows, or even f~ earlier versions of tne.selves. Also,
they stink of c~rtllIIlse.
A (ew years ago I was present at a publicity preview of Blake's 7. The
slides showed the actors in a variety of poses (roe the (orthcOlllng shOW. They
were wearing drab, dark-brown cOStWleS. The show's producer was at pains to
point out that these costun!s would be worn for only the (irst three episodes,
because after that they would be given new costu-es, so-ewhat -are colourfully
designed. The reason for this, It was ingenuously explained, was that the jigsaw
puzzle concesstonaires had ca.plalned.
Yet so-e!1ow this second·best fo ... is not only found to be acceptable by llany
people, It is considered in SOlle quarters to be superior to llterature. You often
hear wlmlngs that we are a soclety drtfting into tlHtenc)', or at least Into
non-l1teracy. We slide fr"Oll the verbll to the vhull, letttng our belutiful hng·
uage beCOE deblSed and under-used. One o( the curious and special things about
science fiction fandOll is that lt is a popular fan-group blS~ on lltenture. Not
football, pop ~sic or evangelis_: the congregation we hold is to celebrate sfllPle
words written on plain paper.
Knowlng the fervour with which the media fans celebrate their own eccentrlc
passions, the rel1gious ecstasy that can be induced by the raising of a Spockhn
eyebrow, I realize these are probably unpopular opinions. I'm not really trying
to IIIIke a point, but merely rahe lIlY voice. last year, while I was at a convention
in Holland, I was wandering lround the hotel looking for a place where I was
supposed to be, and I walked by Ilhtake into the media roOlll. Thirty people sat ln
silence, dull-eyed and witless: Before thelll on a televislon screen was an episode
of Star Trek. It Nde me think of the lI11l1on-masses who sit in si.llar stupor
before televisions eYery night of the week. Years ago, Ill)' accountancy (rhelld
George hid klcktd open a door for ~, and I escaped frtHI all that. I dhcover~,
allOngst other things, that sf conventions were usually held over [utero Before t
went to conventions, [asters at home were a nlghtaare of televislon, chocolate
eggs and bunny-rabbits. But that's another story.
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10 our C<lllIPertm&fltellMd, prepllCkllged world Aogele earter Is ItO 1t0000000ly,
e publisher's nlghtNre. Like Oorls lesslng, she Is one ot those rere
..rlfl!n who defy clessltlcetlJ)flj tlwt only sultllble category Is ttlllt un·
fortunetely sp"lIrsely populeted arN ..here Iltenny excellence Is the Nln
criterion.
.
She Is r .... lnlscent of lonlog In thet her writ log '5tyle ceo raIse pro:;8
to the level of pootry, but silo surpesses her 10 thllt the ~hllr/lch,rs she
portrey'5 exude Ilfll frOnlllvery pege. For M, she lll'>O conoblnes the best
of both Bllllard and rowlos. like 811llllrd. she POS$oOSS6S the ability to depict UTter 6esolatlon end tile total degeneration of society; like FOllies.
her" clwtracterlsatlon Is 5UCh that, no Mtter t\OW bllllrre tlwl elrc_tences
(er>Cl belleVilIll8. tlw:ty C8fl be bllarre) all her characters. not only the "
_10 pl"Qtagool'5ts, ap!?e&r real and their actIOns lIro uttorly belleveble In
the context of the 'plot.
Tile Passloo of Hoe.. EVe provldos an el<\:ellent ex~le of her &llardlao
abilitIes. In this: novol tile reader Is I~ through a blurre, vIolent, bestllll and scutulIlly perver58 corruption of the ""rlcan Drelllll as he/she follows
tile odyuey 01 "n Innocont Eogll5,,-n, EVilI.,." .. 1'00 _Igrates to the USA In
the hQpe of finding the """'rlca of the trlldltlonel Grht funorlcan Or8&111.
For the fOllIes cormec..-Ion one need look no further tlVln The Bloody Che!!!r.. "This collectIon of 1rad(tlonal h'ry storlos has been gIven that IndescrIbable Carter touch, tronsfortlllng them Into hlluntln"g, styl'sh, orotIc.
nlgMlIlllrlsh talos ••HMI rOIl<Mr develops en alflnlty not only for the trodItlonel heroes or .herolnes. such as
the Seut In IBell\ltyand tbe Bellst'
Which. a la Carter. becoees "The Court~hlp of Mr. lyon", but also for the
vlll,rllns - tile wonJllIOlves In pllrtleular. I lelt this even «Ire strOflSly
when I had the plea'5ure of II'5tanlng to Angele ClIrtllr reading one of the
storlOli fl"Olll tll6 collectlOfl - "The Werewolf" - end ..es reminded of the
feollngs of s'l"'>athy Inspired by Anne RIce's lotervlew with the Y'!"Plre.
Af"ter TIlo P"sslon of Hft'II (ve, tor 111& her best M)f"k Is The Infernal
Desire M"chlnes of biXtor IlDffman. This describes tt. war, with, and 8Y1Jf1tu,,1 victory over IkIilor AOffllllll'lo. His W8oo3pOtls are uoconvontlonlll, to soy
the lellst; ho bes devised a _thod of alterlog the fIlbrlc of reality using
the I'O'f'Cr of OIlr ovn subcOllsclous desireS, $Cllual doslres In pertlcullllr.
We 101 low the 'hero' Deslderlo. a'5 he Is sent out of the City to track
down nnd eventually dostroy Or. fbffll\!lo. The novel IIIIIkes a very Important
sht_t' obout our IIlOtlv./!ltlons - wo ere guIded by our own doslros and
lire Incapable of control 1lnll our own de'5tlnIOlS. This fn- pervades ftJCh
of Angela C"rter's M)f"k (see Heroes end Ylllalns) end ,toe ergues her case
ver., persUtl,lvely. So beware: no -efter f!OW strongly you dl.sc:ount the
theory, she propounds It so IOAIl thet '(OU won't notlCII your own IltOtemrphosl ~.
She Is not -the easiest, of wrl ters lo fOl low; 5110 'dOlllOnds II'lUch of' h'!r
rea<lers. "but fhe offort Is well re~rded. If you havEll'l't reold any Angela
eartor do take this opportunitY 10 .><pfor. fIe'ol and exeJtlng territories.

EVE HARVEY
((I ThIs appreciation W;)5 or1910all~ published In a '5llghtly dlfloront
lortll In the 1982 ChannefcOfl Progra_ Booklet. )) I
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Mgel. Carter

Fools are my theme,
Let satire be my song.

Angela Carter
I'. very p1.ued .nd flAUtred to be; tltr•. More p1Hsed and flatte~ U.-n you
.ight hAve thou9ht lIlhetI)'OU invited •• I'd li", to tel1 you how it c. . to
pus thAt to be an honoured guest at • science fiction cO!\v..,tion .. s a girlish
dreu of .In. fl"Ole • relAtively ur1y age. Since to .cllt of you I IUSPtCt tMt
I' .. respectAbl, but obscure, I thoYght that I'd Indulg. ~.lf in a bit of .utobiography. I'd run through ~ llf, AI • sdenc. fiction f.nOlll trneller, if
you 11ke.
When I was • child •• bout 11 or 12, I suffered fl"Oll inlOlllI••nd. I .... ry
r.re1y slept. ~ f.ther 1llI1 • journalist and he lllOrktd .t night. He'd bring in
the next d.y's papers .bout Midnight. This lllIS ....ry.xciting. They'd SMUdfl the
sheets. He used to bring tI_ to • _re I 111 on Ill)' slHP1tss bid .nd all the
fresh print would SlUdge the sheets In • delicious ..y .nd get onto lll)' fingers.
I H ..ed th.t ...ery -..ch. If I had a cut s-. of this prlnt.r's in" ..st hAve got
into Ill)' blood. He'd bring the Tt.s for Ill)' .:)ther and the Dlll1y StItch for •• I
wun't very precocious AIId " .ny of you I"IMIMbtr the St.tch it lllIS .bout suited
for a chUd of lIlY a!lt.
So it c~ to pus thAt in the . .11 houn of those lonv .go sleepless
nights r found IIl)'self re.dhg a boot. called The Diy of the Trifftdl. "ich WiI'
ca.lng out In p.rts in the Dl11y Sketch It thi! £1 •. IOW, -act Mt; I' .....re
that this is .. book which is not taken terrtbly seriously these dayl by people
like yourselvel. I could _ wrong, ~t· I underst.nd tilts is 10. *y_ I lllIS the
right allt for John Wyndtla•• -.ha can II.)'. lut I enjoyed it very ..ch, .nd to IQ'
enquiring M1nd, for indted I hAd In tnquiring .ind, it wtsn't the trifflds that
Interested • •t .11. I don't Hk. gardening .,ch.. I get Vtr')' clAustl"09hobic In
the countryllde Mcause so "ch 11 going on. Md I thin" I al ..ys thoutht thAt
pl.nts ""re like tMt re.lly if you ,Ut tt... CMnc•• It ..s the lel.. of. blind
lllOrld thAt obsessed .nd tndMd t.rrifled •• A ..rld wtttch ".s lrretrl .....bly
cMnged because of the loss of OM sfn~l. ~n f.culty. Md I think tMt boo"
1tft • h.stfng IlIPression on _ beau.. It uught _ thet wtting dl"'t MY. to
be trve fn order to ........ ...,.f.... And a catastrophe tMt ..s tllPOss1bll, that
"I purely IMgln.ry. could both .cl.... And disturb _.
So U. pUSll. I continued to follow the career of John Wynd...... and t
lllOuld re.d • Httle let"". fiction fl"Oll ti_ to tl •• But ft didn't ,...l1y tlb.
Because ft 1llI5 the 'Goldefl Age'. and 1 ..1 .lre.4y into prose style. I'd quarrel
wlth people's gra. .r.nd I'd heck1. the p.ge .nd I'd ~.rally throw copfel of
-Muing- Ql,lt of rallWIY trtin wfndollll.
What was IMPOrtant In thil 11f. I'. describlng ~s when I e...entUA11y went
to university. which J did at • _ture .gt. I re.d EnlHlh ••nd I --.1 drlllll to
thlt section of our native lit.r.ture ~ich is .ctul1 y MOstly .bout MOnsters. Old
English Ind Medlev.l literature. in f.ct. which il how 1 ca_ not to t .... JRR
Tolkterl seriously. But ft's .110 the pArt of our Ht.rature. our inherlt.nce. in
which Hter.l tl'\lth isn't illPOrtlnt .t .11, In Beowlf. for exuple. it's I'IQt •
question of do mnsters ex1st or CAll • Ulster Jiiii"T_thtr? It's: how does a
MOflster's MOther f..n
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And I 1110 got used to In Idel wh1ch I think is very flllPOrtant 1n sdence fiction.
which is that the reader is dofng a lot of the work, that reading I book is In •
sense. recre.tlon of it. Th.t writing is not neeen.rHy I personal .cthity, not
a personal uprtssfon of 11)' feellngs or personal1ty, but an artiClJlation of a whole
lot of fHl1l'qs .nd Ideas th,at h,appetl to be around .t the tl• . I .:lO·t bore you
with. lot of stuff about .dieva\ Ilter.ture, which I srUI love very .,ch. but I
assure you that before the In...entfon of printing relding WIS hard work. You really
felt like you'd IccOllPl1shed sORthing when you'd read I ,.nuscrlpt in hlndwriting.
Just as sORtf.s I feel that read1ng SOlI! of those books on ...ery friable yellow
paper that COle apart in jour hand, and COle unglued fro. the spine, and the
print's all over the page, and it seellS"to have been written for people who have
..gnlfy1ng l~ses in their glasses, that's hird 1lQrk too. Actually this relUlned
true, lbout relding being hard work, right up to the 18th century with the regularhation of spelling. lie were hiving a panel discussIon about critics, and
Ilso about publishers and editors. just the other day; Ind 1 WiS thinking I do
h....e. use for editors. It's because they Cln correct IIY spell1ng.
One of the things I lo...e about sdence fidiOft readership, fans in fact, 1s
thlt they really feel thlt they've .. iIe your book their OWl by reading it, whfch
h A very respectably acadealc thing to do. That you've 1lQrted at it by reading
it, that ft's bea.e yours. And people tIIke a book personally. They tell you.t
it ••ns to t .... They tell you whit should ha...e happened in'Chlpter :se.. en. They
take you to task o...er things that happened in Chapter Five: And if you didn't
quit• •an t,hlt yourself, well your interpretation is as val1d as theirs, but you
ha...e to put up a very good clSe Indeed to justHy yoorself.
Once the book is published it belongs to the f.n,
the writer. And though
this is a response which OCC'slonally gets up ~ nose' lot, unfortunAtely 1 ha"'e
I fHling that it's correct, that it is whit happens to a book. Once ft's written,
once it's published, once it·s re.d and so-ebody loves it, you cease to h....e any
responsibility for it at all. It takes on a IHe of its own. It doesn't belong
to Ill!.
Myway, into the booksfan he,.tic l«lrld which I've just described, at a
tl. when I "'s doing research into the untold but not unchronided early IHe of
the ..glclan Merlin - Robert /(ye actually used I lot of that .terlal. I WiS very
.nnoyed he got there before I did - Just as I was about to leam old welsh and
¥anish entirely lnto a.unlverse of dusty ta-es, I .. gazi~ called 'Hew Worlds'
dropped Into Ill)' coosclousf'lf!ss. And it was exciting. It s.-cI to . , because I
CllIIfl: to it freshly· I found a copy of it ln a bookshop - that I didn't know any
of the back-up to this. I dldn't know what hid happened. J didn't know wily people
suddenly begin to write like that in the early 60·s. I can't tell you how exciting
it was. I was reading Blllard and I')orcock .nd Sl.dek 1$ tt cue tu.bling off
the presses.
I was writing fiction IIl)'se\f .t that ti.e, .nd fiction that was nudging at·
the edges of possible experience, that was Acutely dt$$athfied with various for~
.IIlUlas of what you'd call IMfnstreall fiction. When I read those lllid-60's issues of
'Hew Worlds' I r.alised it was poulble to scrap .IMOSt e....rything I found
oppress he .bout those .pparatuses of fiction.
People talk about "instrea. fiction and sf .s though they were tNo quite
different kinds of writing, and f.ntlSy IS well. as though it was quite dtfferent.
Bit I think thh is a false distinction, thit it h • label11ng thit helps l1brarhns. and people who know the kind of thing they like .nd don't want their
prejudices to be disturbed.
I· ...e just hid a letter fl"Oll a friend who's doing a ltttle TV play about the
rel.tionship between a -an Ind a ~n, and she ~nts to set It in I circus. The
TV director she's working with 51)'5: -No, you'can't pouibly have In affair
between I hlgh-wfre walker .nd a tnpeze artht. That's .ird, that's unllkely.
They've got to be ordinary people, 1fke a sollcltor and I $OCI.1 1lQrker, that sort
of person.· But lom. 51YS thlt lf she gets thell dovl to the ground and fnto a
flat ln K&~st.ad. that for her then it begins to p!t rellly weird.
then it gets really strange. She doesn't know whit s going to

no'
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happen next. And that's how I've .lW15 f.lt. As lI;)' grlndllother used to Sly:
There's nowt so queer IS folk.
I could relate 1nstlntly to the MOrld of 8111.rd's Crtsh. It seBled to .e
that that _$ how the lite 60's felt, that tholt "IS how ltiii like. That was hov
it felt to be living through the ... rgtn of the Vtetl\bl liar. And it ... 5 only, it
seNed to _. the 9roup of wrtters who were loosely connected with 'Kew Worlds'
tkat .re act~l1y dealing with the new ctl"CUIlStances tn which we found ourselves,
as British people fn a society that had changed quite radically ·s1nce we'd been
gro..... up. And .1so as betngs 1n the .orld. becAuse we were the gener.t1on that
grew up with the real1ty of nude.,- weapons. I "IS fhe when the 80lIb was dropped
on Hlroshill/l. and J Ci. of 1ge roughly with the Cuban Misstle Crhh, which 1

think was one of the great watersheds, certa1nly of

lI;)'

life. I think people who

were born after the Cublo Missile Crhh, who don't I'1lIlefIlb&r tt, are different
because it was touch and go for a .inute there. And I think you could say that

nobody could ever be ordinary again - if anybody ever could be, which I don't think
they .ctually could, except in tel"ltS of. wish fulftlll1eflt. But we can't be ordinary
now because there isn't the til18.

The idea that first gripped .. when I was a little kid and read The Day of
the Trifrlds 1n the newspaper, that the literal truth Might not be the WhOle truth,
tumed 1nto a conviction that one way of asking questions - because I think that
one of the functions of fiction is to ask questions that can't be asked In any
other way - is tftrough constructing Illilginary worlds In which ideas can be discussed. And speculations about the nature of our experience on this planet be
conducted without crap about the t.itation. of life getting in the way, because
whose l1fe Ire you supposed to be iMitating. Obviously a trapeze artist has got
as IMlch ClaiM to be alive as a solicitor.
Autobiographically, what happened next, when I realised that there were no
liMitations to what one could do in ffetion, was just what happened when people
tried to get out of genre into 1II1nstreaM - Ililybe what always happens "'hen one
tries to scrallble one's labels - I stopped being able to Ililke a living. Actually
I didn't really stop being able to Mke a living because I've always found tt
easier to tailor lIlY lifestyle to 11)' inca. than the other lIIIY. So, shall IIIe say,
we took a significant nose-dive In lifestyle, COMPlicated by the fact that those
",ho'd known Me as a .ainstrea. writer kept telling .. I'd only gone into genre
for cOllll8rctal reasons. Which certainly Wllsn't- $0. Hovels· of atne lJIOuld resurrect
theaselves with naked woaen and tentacular MOnsters on the cover, but that didn't
do the trick. I bee. . the literary equivalent of a displaced person. I kept
applying for 1lY naturalisation papers in genre, as SOllle of you probably know,
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but although SQlt fans Ne~ rea~ and fndeed eager to offer -e resident alien
status, butully sOlltOne else alWiYs sl!elled to sllell a rat. You can't scraable
labels as eu11y u that. So, with Channelcon, I do believe I have at last recehed
~ pauport, ~sident pe,..ft ..nd credit cUd. Ttlank you.
I'd just like to 5&y a little ~re ..bout the ubitnry dhlsions as I see
U..- between straight fiction, sf ..nd fanusy. It's not I question of ..king
genrt·sf or flntuy respecuble, btc.Iuse UlAt WOI.lld ktll it. In .instre.. tel'WS
_ honoured co-guest, "" Shdek, the Grand DeIlYstifter, is quite outragtOtlsly
elperl-ental ..nd tt's his good luck, tn a sense; t!'lat he's able to.do fit he
does without dfsturbing the horses, because ht's In a genre, instead of joining
the great unread in the reIOter regions of the John Cowler catalogue. Not being
respectable often .Ins thlt you Ire reld by people with open .lnds who Ire I'IOt
intf.ldlted by the unorthodol, who love it in hct. It's tnteresting thlt one of
the first English trlnsllttons of I story by the great Argentini..n writer Borges
first Ippelred In 'E11ery Queen'S ""tery Mlguine'. It 'IlU I story called -nil
Glrden of Forting Plths-. Barges, who only writes Httle phllosophlcll investigations, has been ldopted as I kind of household god by I lot of people who
neither know or clre ttlat the publiutton of llbyrinths, which was his first
collectton, here tn the 70's rocked the entire .insErea. to its found.tions,
opened up whole new possibilities for 1\1 kfnds of wrtters. They showed, in f.ct,
wftlt lots of sf fins knew in tllltr helrt, that you don't Ictullly need I plot,
or charlcters, only In idea, Ind I ~niacll obsession with getting it ICroSS.
It doesn't rellly ..tter 1IItIY people read new things, strange things, unorthodol things, IS long IS they Ictually reld t~, as long IS they get into the
telts. Md it was "'ltng for lie to see in the flncy Dress Plnde last night all
these people who've got fnto the tnts ·to such In utent ttlat for a few hours
they actually live out these clMracters fl'Olll novels. I think this h wnderfu1.
You certainly don't get tlMt It, for exup1e, literary conyentions. People tum
up i.itating thetaselves ..t do's Hke that.
The technological aspects of science fiction hlye ..lways passed .e by. For
purtly practical reasons. J Cln't so -.lCh
as c!'lange a plug on In iron. This isn't
because I '. a lIlIlNIIIn, I usure you. ~
brother can't either. It's kind of an
inherited gene. Eyery tlllt I look at a
technological .ppli.nce It goes wrong.
It's Hke King Midas In reverse. And
theoretical physics has always see.ed to
be pure poetry, partly because I don't
understand it. Fantuy Is only wh.lt people
think of when their .inds I~ at play.
Just recently, tn the lut four or
fhe years, there haye been disttnct signs
of feedbaclr. fl'Olll genre into the kind of
liction that gets respectfully reYiewed
in the SlKIday pipers, that wins the btg
respectable prhes. Which is difficult
for.e. because I'. a perverse person,
and ~ response has been to start cont.-pllting ftction abo~t the international
anls trade. I don't think ft's Iq>osslble
to do this in tenlS of the fantlStic, f.-r
f". It. But. live In very confused,
confustng and dangerous tilles, and ftclion,
which is a kind of log of these tt.s,
changes its nature and expands and sucks
In ..terfal fNllll all IIlMer of places and
f". all IIInner of styles and genres to
be able to adequately describe ourselves
30.
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to ourselves .t III kinds 0; levels.
It's 11$0 supposed to give ple.sure. too. ~nd whit's nice is thlt you're
.11 here butcllly'to hive I good ti_, .nd you hive fun reld1ng books. As I
visttor or • co-optee frclll·.nother pert of the Itter.ry forest. take it frclll ••
tnat's odd. tt's I reil' shot in the ..... Actullly, ft's very nfee.
Th.nk you. I'. not very good at doing pi~y pfeces. but I'. a whizz It repartee. so I'd very lalch 11 ke to open a 11 this up now and nave you address lie as
you would any kind of target.
Having cOlIPleted this
journey .in our.dirKtion,
do you thtnk. if you wished. you could
ever retrlce )'OUr steps?
pSTtON:

. tART£R:' ·Wh.t do you .·In? "00 you
--.In I could beCOM respectlble Iglin?

• QUESTION:

If you ever wanted to.
could yOu ever go back to
recover the position .you had? I~ 's a
difflcult concept to explor.e, I suppose,
given thlt the attitude to sf chl.nges.
but you appeu to have had to chinge
~le's .ttitude to)'OU ••nd whet you
-ere writing ••nd gener.lly fight
.gatnst prejudice. 00 you fHl ·ttlit
there 1s even I journey to retrece now?

emu:

Mo. not re'lly. I don't
WOIT)' '!lout tt very aK:h. As
long as IQ' books get pu.blished I don't
worry .bout What hippen~ thin. But.
when I was young I WU p~lslng~ but
now I'~ old so J cln!t.go hick to being
prclllis1ng. I c.n't i .. g1~ how I couJd
~ve done .nything else than what 1 ~id.
_

QUESTJON:
CART£R:

When

~

you r,sPfi..Ct'bl,?

Oh gosh. honestly? 8efo~
you -ert. bclm. fIO, I was res-

pectable .bout 1966,·1967. 1 was Yery
yOung .nd I was q!lit;e respecteble for
I little whl1e. I '-Dn p.riz.s Ind.things.
I ·WlS. reading I book of
.
'yours froll..tne 60's, The'
TOfstlop, .nd I .lhil:lk thlt 'lies
sp endld y unrespectlble. 'Are you '90109 b.tet before thetr

QUESTION:

.

Mi,tc

CARTER:

No. ttlit "'15 lilY second novel.
Ho,. truly, it hid resPectful
revi"" that one; /IIobody tdld • to
_

t.ke up .nother occupettcirl.

.

QU[STION:

CARTER:

..... .

00 they do thit now?
They did for. little 1IlIl11e.
They've stopped doing tllat

The .ave to_rels the flnt.stic in ..1nstre.. lttenture. I • •n novels like Rl1dle)'
Wllker and Dads lessfnl's ser es .nd
so on, 15 it just a fad 00 you think
tt's. real c""nge in the a~cepted literer)' world wnich will lut?
QUESTION:

CARTER:

I think it's terribly i.portent. It's I re.lh.tion.
• nKognttlon b)' certain writers that
the fo,..lIs of fiction Cln no 10n9fir
cont.etn the content {hit they Wlnt to
put in thel, thlt s~thtng his to
chinge, thet sc.ethlng n~ his to hlp~
pen. end ~hit It's no longer possible
to write SillPly .bout the WJrld. And
tt's no longer possible to write
directly fr(llll reality. I really think
tllat.

00 you think thit your
writing Is put of •
grelter ~n's mve-nt in writing?
QUESTION:

CAlTER:

lllit could be grelter thin
• WOMfl'S lmv-.nt?

'l?\I'-ere ~lking .bout for11/11$, but I got .the . - .
illPresston that tt's 'still not so -.c.h
,} fOl"8l1l, fn a way 1~'s IQ"th, the
structure of the·~tory.

Qt£STIOtl:

I don '.t," k(\Ow. There's a
llhOle lot of st).!ff lying
lround in the .ntal .tttes of the wor1c
to ransack Ind to dust over .nd bring
out ~ga.in Ind show people whit kinds
of loon)' th1ngs they've .IWlys believed
In. And I'd like to see tt IS • kind
of nnsecklng of the lIIlOrld, I'd like
31.
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to see it as a kind of looting. I n·
ther like to see 11 terature as I
kind of looting Ind vlndll1sing of the
past.

is soathlng else. Quite pOSSibly seeing
a11 you fun lovers here, the prospect
'11111 lighten IIY spirits In the future,
Ind the glOl* will Hft.

pSTlOH:

QUESTION:

00 you think you fit In
with I lot of other fe·
..le writers in tlllt NlY?
CARTER:

QI£STlON:

Yell, Hke Annl Kavan for
instance.

CARTER:

She hid Idvantages 1 don't
hive, Hte I habit. ShI's
Ilso long gone. I'd like to think 1'.
out the,.. in the grelt 'IlDrld chucking
rocks .t things rlther thin sitting
Ilone with IIY neuroses.
Does it trouble You tblt
rour books rellll Irl ~t
could be described IS I .tnority tlste?
That the "Jority of tM public Ire
tending tONlrds illitlrlcy if Inythlng,
Ind even those litlrlte few who still
read books, even of those few the ones
who rud Ind enjoy lour books .'ght be
I .Inortty of I .t"orlty as it wre.
Does that trOlJble you?
QUESTION:

CARTER:

It didn't until you put it
like that. I would hope it
wasn't quitl the use. You know, lots
o( people like thell becluse they're
rude Ind violent. I 'IIOUld hlte to think
that they're absolutely obscure, I
would always like to think that there
was so.ething tnat gIVe plelsure to
alllOst anyont.
QUESTION:

You Ul that you' .... dhcovert<! that WIll Cl. here
for pleasure, that we ca. here for fun.

CARTER:

Are you Innoyed? Art: you goIng to tlke Issue with that?

Ho, I Ig~. fun is not
something I associate with
your books. Do )'00 think having discovered that we can ~t fun, do rou
think that '11111 change 'lINt you do?
911ESTlOH:

~:

I don't know. God, It's truth
t1., isn't It. well, fun Is
different from pleasure. I would slY
I'd l1ke to give pleasure. I .In fun
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You've been talking about
scrallbl1ng labels, and
here you've been put into utegories,
I feule witer, a writer for .inertly
tastes. It See.l to • so obvious that
you're an indlvldual who writes books.
So-e of us love tl\llll, .nd 'IIho (lres
about respectable and unrespectable,
it's Just the instant of pleasure. Do
you think it's 1~rtlnt: respectable,
not respecuble; .. le writer, f. .le
writer?
CARTER:

Mo, I don't think it's illlPOrtanto But the thing Is the
relationship bet_en the w1ter and the
reader, 'Iltlich is the ideal relationship,
-.tllch Is . t you're writtng for. You're
writing for tbis i..glnlry re.der who
Is going to respond to you. You're putting a .ssage in • bottle. This ideal
relation is Mdhted by a n~r of
people 1n betwen. It's a ver, lengthy
.nd el"bor"te process. And "long this
l1ne ,,11 the Cltegorising takes pUce.
we're a c.te9Orlsfng species. we love
categories, we love labeh. We're "
librarian species, we .dore stacking
things up. We ldore putting the. in
sectfons. We ldore putting thell on
shelves. One of the first things you
find chfldren doing is sorting out their
things, pyttlnll thea In groups. In I
~y .11 this hiS to happen before It's
neglted by the ecst.t1c union of reader
Ind writer. Becluse 111 this hid to be
gone through. Md you kilo'" lIltlich part
of the bookshop the books you like are
In. You know -.tllch part of the library.
Unless you wander at rlndOll uound the
shelves. It's III part of the experletlce.
No rehtfonsh1ps in this 'IIlrld Ire pure,
and tt's like I hi.ppy Iccldent 'llhen
thi.t .ld likes place.

QUESTION (John Brunner):

An interesting

thing happened
to us in science fiction a few ye",s
"90, largely. I suspect, bec.use Merican
Icadelllcs hive run O4It of other subjects
to 'llr'i te on,. The IClde-1e spotlight got
turned on sf, giving rise to that celebrtled rllly1ng cry: "Get sf out of the
IA'ltvers1t1es Ind back In the gutter

Angela Carter
where It belongs. - I sus~ct that
people lUst have wrItten scholarly
dissertations and theses "bout your
work. How do you feel about the current
state of acadetlic criticisM. and the
kind of things ft's saying about the
kInds of things we do review?
CARTER:

Well actually nobody has.
It's flattering of you to
suggest it Ilight have happened. I
once Met sOlllebody who \IlIlInted to write
a thesis on lie, but they didn't after
they talked to lie. It's a strange
world. I don't think you need worry
about It because it's not to do with
anythIng. In the States it's to do
wf th tenure track, and it's to do
with IIlking sure your deparblent isn't
goIng to get cut (a castration fear,
obVIOUS1YI' It's opening up new areas
for Eng L t because everything else
has been done. You've got to start
genre now. You get whole depart./lents
devoted to Lovecraft. you know. But
I don't think it's got anything to do
with anything. It gives one alllOst a
superstitious fear that if you're
being studied in depth by a professor
of SeMiotics fn SOMe Merican university, that this lleans by the intricate
SyStM of hws and bllllnces that govern
the universe. that suddenly III over
BrHlin. Europe Ind '-rica. instantly
sMelling I rat, people are golng to
start hurl in! you books out of a window yelltng Enoughl None of this nonsense for 1Ie:- But I don't thInk it
happens "cause H's such a heneettc
world, and it doesn't spill out It all
and H does create Jobs. I _an you
don't \IlIlInt to see these people on the
streets. Perhaps you do Wlnt to see
these people on the streets, I don't
know how strong your passIon Is. I
know it's very annoying seeIng people
eam healthy Hvings teaching people
who died penniless, but I wouldn't Wlnt
thell to starv.e.

Your last novel. The Passlor
of Hew he. was In fact an
outrlgeously genre novel. It now gMS
bAck quit. a few yellrs, Ind since then
you've IIOstly been working on lIOfI-fictlon. on transllttons, IIIOdemlSlltlons
and variations on falry stortes and
children-'s books. What will be COIlIng
soon?

QlESTlOH:

CARTER:

Recently I heard on the
radio one of your stori.s.
Did you get any interesting reaction
froll H?

CARTER:

When was that? I never get
any reactIon to anythlng. I
get letters occasionally, sOIIl!tlllll!s
with Iddresses, sOllllltllles not. I don't

get IIICh reactIon.
QUESTIDN:

It Just occurred to lie that
putting sorething on the
radIo or televisIon brings it to the
Ittentlon of people who wouldn't hive
COllll! across tt in book fo ....
CARTER:

I'll not sure thfs happens.
It's all hit IInd Miss.

QUESTlOIl:

Don't dfsMlss Ill)' IIOdemisations and var1ltions of
fairy stories out of hand Hke that. 1
wori:ed very hard at thetl. I thoUght I
..5 doing something unlque and subversive and outrageous and strange. I
'ho"lht The PlSsion of New Eve Wl:S In
abso utely straight dOwn thi MIddle
genre nove 1, but nobody else sHlled to
JJ.
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they're putting tnto the novel.
sa-one Slid e.rlier thlt
UleY didn't think it 1..portant that you wre • f. .le writer.
Well I think It's very i~rtant in
your writings, especially 1n the t~
that -:Irks Into a lot of your stories
of sex and violence and the interrelationship that often exists between
tllM. And 1 think it's Ictullly .. de
Ill! re-exa.ine Ill)' OWl feel tngs towards
the situatfons because I found a lot
of thelll very dfsturbing and I could
SlY I don't lite the stories, I don't
like having ntld thell, becluse they
disturbed lie even though I know they're
very good stories. What .. de you choose
this 15 SOlll!thtng that you write about
I lot? And whit' IIIde you write the
Sldean wo.an? I'd be very Interested
to find out ~ you wrote a whole book
about pornograp~ .nd violence IS tt
re1l.tes to IIIOfIl!n.

QUESTION:

CA.RTER:

notice ft. I'll -.lch too superstitious
to talk about what I'. -:Irking on. I
can't possibly do that, it hrrffies •.

00

Y.Oi.I think If they did
start writing PbO's about
you that they'd be able to say Inything? I _an, 1'. thick SOlIetilleS,
and very often ffnd thlt reading 1 book
about another book INkes me go back to
the original book and see things I
hadn't SHn fn·it before. Do you think
if SOlleQne stlrted writing books lbout
you that we CO\lld learn anything thilt
way? Or that you could learn anything
that way?

QUESTION:

well I .11 1 fMinht. 1 call
IIl)'self a feeinht. tt's a
libel 'Ilh1ch Is not only applied to _,
but ..tlich I war proudly, indeed defiantly. The area of fe..le sexuality
is still one of the great taboo artl5,
one of the grtat arelS which has not
been explored. And I \ll4nted to explore
It, J wanted to investiglte H. And I
wanted to try not to bring any p~lXI
tees I .ight have had t~rds it, and
also to atte.pt to see certain kinds
of interpersonal violence .. a _t.phor for certain kfnds of violence
within society, certatn kinds of institutionalised v101ence within our
ecol'lOlllc SystM, within O\lr hetr.rehieal SyStM, within the way thl.t our
society operates.
In your novels there Is a
not.t:le progression towards greater cOlllPlexity over the years,
partlcullrly when yOU've got ttte Slde.n
Influence COIling In. Is this deliberate?
And Is this defensible? Is H a good
thing to becone nore cOlllPlex because
you're perhaps writing for a SIIlIller
audience when you becOR mre cOlllPlex.
Is it a good thing?
qUESTION:

CARTER:

Sure, I could learn lots.
It IlQYld be fantastic. I
-:luld open the pa9l!s with t~ndous
glee. I do feel that once I've finished
so.ething it no longer belongs to lie.
ft belongs to whoever's reading It.
And they can do what they like with It.
I IlQYld be very angry If people really
did attribute to _ IIOtlves and Intentions I hadn't had, but what they find
In it Is what they find in It. It's
got nothing to do with lie, It's got
to do with thetr gestalt and what
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CARTER:

If I've got IllOre cOII{llex ov!!r
the years it's Jus t because
I'''!_ got older. And I get bored very

Ange TI Carter

elSHy. I get bored with II)'se1f Ind I
hive to think of ntW things. I get
bored wtth 11)' 1delS I~ I have to ~
lIOn: thnl. Ont of the ~lSonS, 1f 11)'
wrttfng hn beca. IKlre clotted. h
to stop lllYSelf getttng bored. I think
I lot of writers -do .Ictullly do tht~s
in order to stop thel5elves getting
bored. I reil I novel cllled Princess
Q!!!l, Mllch I don't kIlOtiI 1f Iny Of
jOUlia'ie reld. I ~Id it for I"'Hsons
of 11)' 0tlIII. I Cln't '.g1ne how she
didn't bore htrs~tf into the ground
writfng that. It's 900 Plges and how
she kept lwake It fhe typewriter 15
...z1ng. You know thlt ol~-thing lbout
nobody ever lost I fortune underestlMlt1ng the intelligence of the ~rfCln
publlc; w11 I think-.that.'S-1 terrible
thfng to SlY. I've ~t absolutely no
reason for ISSUlll1ng tlwlt people who
are going to read .e' are go1ng to be
any stuplder tllln I IM. 1 would like
to thfnk that IIlOSt of thtlt are I lot
better thin IIi so I can pitch it as
high as I like because there.'ll be
SOIl!One out there who'll 'pick It up and
bea. it bick. In!IY !!lIperience the IKlre
expectltions )'OU hav.e of people the
ere 11kely they ire to 1he uP to
theM. So [ •• unrepent.nt.

How do: you see yourself
going on fl"OM her.el Are
you going to be the s'f IKIl. in 'lingo?
qUEST1€lt:

CARTER:

No, the thing about '1n~
is it's .11 .,lh. I don t

know. I sl'lall go on Iq _rry wy. The
thing 15 I talk about age a lot.
obviously because I',ve just passed I)nt
of those great Meridians in I MOMIn's
life which Is 40. And I appelr to be
gettfng Inflnately IKlre light-he.rted
as I get older. Possibly becluse the
chns Ire closing -fn fast Ind the thing
to do Ippears to be to keep cheerful.
Are you intending to use
laughter as I wlpon 19afnst
the parlous state of Iffafrs closing
in lround you7

QUESTION:

CARTER:

I'd .l...ys hoped I did, but
In awful lot of people don't
seell to think I'. fUI1flY. It's very distressing. I think tt's sa.thing to do
with bhck h~ur. a lot of ~le
tlke it seriously and find tt very 1Ifl-

plelSlnt.
Yov Stell to object to the
sU99tstion that you're a
.inority readership wriltr. Yet }'DU
Ire a vef7 self-conscious wrfltr and
your won: is peppered with literary
references which lItght restrict your
ludlences.
QUESTION:

CARTER:

"'It I've fOlind. on the _le,
is that people don't SeeM to
ffnd tt too arduous.-liIIIt I'" found
15 tltlt although SOMe people are Int1.iclat" by tltlt sort of thing lots of
people are kind of tom .by it, and
COMing acron references to. things they
don't know ebout will think: -Gosh,
that's interesting, I Illst go Ind loot
that up.- In I way that's why I do it.
It's Hke seeding lOIItthtng. (It's
very arrolant of' lit, but thfs hIS been
I feast 0 self-gretif1cation). It's
nice if you can actually send people
off on other tracks. Itlst of the books
I 'n read tl'lat have been -:1st fllPOrtint to.e have actually sent Me off
on • whole new adventure in finding
out ebout things. J do think thet
there is this thing. and people will
pick up on things and follow theM up.
Actullly, ff I saw ft as a H.1tatlon
would hIVe probibly stowed it.
like a lot of J.G. &allard.
)'OUr last novel refers to
a sort of ~hical AMerica. Hive you
been there7
QUESTIOM:

CARTER:

t have been, )'f!S.

Whit sort of re.ctton do
you get fl"OM _rica and
WIlt reviews and reections have AMerican crH le! end readers .de to )'OUr
Qtl£STI€lt:

books7

CARTER:

Well I wrote The Panfon of

Hew Eve on the bisls of two

days In Maiiliittiii" In 1969. Ind I don't
use th.t lightly because J tell you
Mlnhattan in 1969 wes I very very
strenge Ind dfsturbinl.nd unpleaslnt
and vfolent and lerrf ying place.
Especfally If you were a hippy IS I WlS
then. And also three ~ks on a Greyhound bus. It WlS the height of the
Viltna. WIr. it ws the he1gM of the
paranail in "'r1ca. I had a very
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intense t1tperlence of AmericI. I ....s
Ibsolutely horrified by it. I went to
live in Jlpan for till) yelrs Ifterwrds
beCluse I felt I cln't cope with the
West. I spent I year there hst yelr
Ind I IlId I lovely ti• . One chlnges,
one .110W1, I lelmt I lot lbout
Merlcl. But thlt novel . s based on
thlt very intensive eJ.per1~ce of
_rica It one of its splritull, psychic, ulstentlll III)rsts. The nlllber
of people who offered to do llIe violence
. s eJ.trlordinIrY. J could hardly get
off thl! bus eventullly. It wu dtngerOIlS s(tting on the bus because people
would cC*t Ind lbuse one because ttMIy
thought')'OU were I pelcenlk, 01' they
thoYght you weren't.
• Mow do I do in _rlca? We have
In upnss10n up North: to go dowl like
I cup of cold sick. And after 'ltllt I've
Just ..id, 11 it Iny IIlOI'lderl I .In
tlMlt no"el )'OU were tllklng lbout wu
supposed to drlw I portrlit • • rts Ind
Ill, of the soul of _rICl. s..
people liked it very aKh. About three
people ltked it very IUCh: I hive I
slllll1 cult following in Mericl - SOlle
of whoa Ire rather frightening. So.
of the reviews I get In Mericl. I
think they want to put. behind bars.
I think tile JtIral Majority Ictullly
his I price out on • . I guess J .. st
be banned sOlleWhere In the States.

A second fa,.. of censorship, by the
publhher or edItor, is possibly the
.,st dangerous and W1forglvlble. It Is
dlngerous beuuse we, the re..ders,
cannot tell if tt's happening ..nd it's
unforgivable because yOu would hope
that they would know better. It would
be "tce to Sly thlt the tAboo subjects
.. re 110 'longer with us - Politics, sex,
ProfanIty, Religion. Peni.h. to n••
but five - but it SeeMS that they are.
In the days of Astoundiny Science f1ctlon under C~bi1T'S
torsMp tt
WiSwell kllOWI that he dhliked publishhg dolll'lbel.t stories fn which m-nity
ClIIe out second best. After all, it
.Ight put the reader off buying-the
next hSlH!. This h sllth • nahe attItude thAt )'Ou wonder how It ever got
started, but what is even .,re reMrk.ble is that it is still prev.lent today with se- sf .. gaz1nes sending out
rejection sHps st«ting -penl.hll- as
• ,..ason for reJection. I Cln see it
now; -Dtar Sir. tn these drab and
Ptrl10us t1_s. because of the doWlbtat
Ind pessi.istlc Alture of your novel
I '. afraid to say that we have to reject yOur book 1984. P.S. If you
would consider re~iting the ending .. ?BYt where does edltorhl control finhh .nd censorship start? for Instance,
the average readership .91: of Ast..,v·s
Sf Magazine I would guess to be 1n th.
earl)' teens. Do editors/writers have a
.,,..1 dght to publish extracts of a
book like Dtlany's OhI.lllren which hits
all five of our above -ent10ned taboos?
To put it another way, how would you
like to find your 13 year old daughter
rudtng It? WhIt about censorship now?
I would lIke to suggest that the
third fo,.. of censorship, the burning
of books syndl"OM, is as a direct consequence of the supposed 'lack' of the
first hD. The burning of books is the
.,st desp1cable but it 15 aho the .,st
underst.nd.ble. In the case of the
'.,ral "Jorit)" it seellS to be pure
frustrltfon, 1n so. respects a cry
for help as people feel thelDSehes
sWlllowd by the lIedh. However, the
cW.nger is self-evident in thlt publishers lIight take the easy l'OId ..nd
,hlply not publish a book that could
be contentious.
00 we take the Ittftude publish and
be d• ."edl Is not .,ral l"i!sponsibilfty
requil"i!dl tetlsorsMp?

QUESTION:

Prior to your introduction
to convention fln~. -n.t
was your idel of your audience? How
III)uld you hive categorised yOur readers,
If we can reverse the cltegorlsltlon
question?
CARTER:

I .. IWlYs hid In ide.. of this
person In .. bedsitter who
drank a lot of Nescafe and worried.
That /'HIs certainly the person I had In
Mind when I was writIng.
c.

..

Photographs by Arnold Aklen.
Edited and transcribed by P,ul klncald
froll I tape recording producetl by
Aardvart Hcluse •....•....•..••.........
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COOL CAT....
(THE /IWt W+O HAD NO IDEA

ANN COLLIER
by

THOMAS Ill: DISCH. Golhncz 1982, 186pp., £7.95.

I~rson&llsed. urban socIeties. Bored. unfulfilled characters. When luc~, they
drift into brIef rehtiOflshtps wtth real people or with theIr trans.ltted I.ges
conveyed by technologic.l Miracles Which provIde the .eans of c~nicatton long
after people have run out of thIngs to say. When unluc~. they relate only to
i .. ges of thelselves or their own obscene fantastes.
This collectIon explores situattons in near-future soclettes where ~n
intercourse h centrally controlled, fnlll the pursuIt of plenure to conversatton.
Rendered by other writers, this c.talogue of despair would be a screa. of .ngutsh,
provoking an .-otlonal response fnlll thelreader'sshocked nervous systeM. Dlsch.
howver. takes one .euured step back frolll it all lrid. unhastlly. trelts It with
h~ur. sOllett.eS restrained, cerefully MOdulated trony. SOlll!tt.es preposterous,
wtldy exaggerated cOlll!dy. Hh tnsistent invitatton is to the Intelligence and to
the ca~city for ..,se-ent. not to the notions.
First the buics. This collection cOllPr1seS seventeen stories. of Which
..ny IM! extrell!ly short. They date froll 1973-1982 and are characterised by
Dtsch as drifting towerds -llughter. satire and respGflslble ..ture roncerns-.
Two of theM are good. old-fashioned horror stortes. exercIses in genre
writfng, but Where the sexual ele-ents no~11y only alluded to are fully recognised and .. de explicit. -The 811d: cat- 15 lully the MOre successful. The protagonist MOves Into a flat whose previous occuplnt ca.Mltted suicide. Her cat
befriends hi. and becc.es hts alter ego, his cOlllPanton and, s)'lllbo1fcally and
physically, flts sexual pilrtner, It co.es to represent the .,r~. barely gltlllpsed
depths of his perSOnility whose cOlllPel1in9 power increasingly suborns ht •. Thts
COMPtct sto~ wisely sUfgests far MOre than tt explains, aSSUMing the readers
fa.il1arity with the conventtons of the genre. The second horror story Is Dhch's
atteMpt to upsta,. RoSeMary'S Baby. It falls to frighten because he .llows hts
salvoes against religton and 6tlievers to interfere with the styltsttcs and therefore SOMe of the phrases jar. jolttng the reader out of the -cod.
The collection contatns two pteces Whtch are Mere snippets. -How to Fly-·
Is Dtsch ltMbering up for on Win,s of Son,. The other pUrports to be a perfectly
serious proposal to build ·Pyra. as for Mnnesota- and Is in the fOnl of typic~l
questtons the functionalist would ask. to whtch are given answers capable of
articulation only wtth the tongue 'tr-ly tn the c~k. The tncOn!rult y at the
centN! of thts piece 15 widely used by Dhch throughout this col ec;:t1on. In -The
Revelatton- the votce of God speaks to one In~n Bef'9llllr, a Swde of course.
and IIIker of ftl., for adult audiences. Dhine wisdM fs illlparted, In thts instance.
fl"Oll the .iddle of an Italhn P41stry, and tens Inglllln when the NOrld will end.
Tt.. passes, MOuld encrusts the pastr, and IngMIn begtns to doubt the authenttcity
of the divtne ..ntfestatton unttl hts doubts are relieved by the ultt ..te conftrmation. Gods of the Greek vlrtety'Meddle In hUftBn affaIrs tn -The Vengeance of
Hera or Monoga~ Trt~hant-. Wtnged-heeled -essengers no longer brtng the news
to Herl, who then days keeps abreast of h....n affairs by readfng thf! Sochl
Announcellents in The TiMeS. Outraged by a ..n's failure to pay due respect to the
institution of .rrtage. she plans vengeance. Thfs story has a strong flavour of
soap opera. Greek myth .eets Dallas, and Disch dtsposes of the lOre IOdern '~ths'
of happYMeverMafter .. rr1lge, and of fulftlled MOtherhood for the bored. elIPtyheaded. housewife cons....r. The latter fires even NOrse in -Concepts· tn whtch
the cliche 'worshipped fl"Oll afar' acquIres a ltteral IINnin!. Recehlers tranSlltt
i.ges to other solar systellS and the f.... l. protagonist fa 15 tn love wtth a
dtstant stranger by this rather etheneal .ans. Constantly returned to tn thfs
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collection Ire Disch's thoughts on the shilloNness of relltionshlps Ind the superffth\tty of c~nfcltfon. This poor WOlIIn seeks cOlllun1onshlp by tunfng Into
dlffereflt signals In spice but, aput f..,. her faithless friend, finds only the
vtsUAI equ1YIlent of the telephone heny breather, a patronising, evangelising
co.puter Ind SOMe Jolly but inlne ptgs who recite aro.ntng~ Disch in less subtle
mod... In the title story, even thOugh converutton of all kinds ts strictly
regull.ted by the luthOrttes, bana1tty is still the no... whaft people are allowed
to speak. This story, 11though inter.ittently a..,slng, is long·winded and of
interest only as evidence of the skill with ~ich Dlsch oblfquely gives background detan and for the: touches of purely tncldentll h~ur. both of ""tch are
characterlsttc of the collection IS I .tole.
ft)re consistently MUsfng is -The: Slnta thus CoIip..,.ise·, I splendid
puody of the Mlter9th conspiracy, luPOOfltng the Mive desire to bel1eve thlt
integrtty is the han..rk of ptlbl1c flguru. Easy to Ilugh It thlt. less so at
·Phnet of The Rlpes· which Dfsch Slys is a llllPOon on .le chauvinisll. Whflst
it certainly stresses the oppression of ..en in the role of passive objects of
.le Iggression and pleasure seeking. its loyalties Seel! SDRWhlt divided. "It
describes I world in wldch the .n return occasionally to Elrth fre- their per.oent ~ in sp.ace to visit Pleasure Cftltre, to which ..en Ire regularly
cOflscrtpted to be sexUll p.arbers and to becC* p~nt. Men Ire conditioned to
rape I'IOt to 1011'1 Ind the . .n Ire dressed Ind .de up to conft ... to several
stereotypes. This 1s I cleverly told satire on sexuIl Ittttudes, briMful of perSpectivlS on chluvinhll yet the detatls are undoubtedly titllhting, whether Dhch
tntended so or not.
Of the reMtni"g stories tn the collectton, -The "plr~nt Ked to the Mlrts one of the .ast stngle 1l1nded Ind probably the best. Three pages long. it
deals brlllhntly Ind unde... tltedly with n's abUtty to brtng wrld evenU into
the living r"OOII whilst distlnclng the viewer fre- the rullty of what Is
happening. Residents of an apartant block Ire fnconventenced by noisy neighbours. By chance, one day, thet r neighbour's door is left open and they see the
source of the nohe. A war is being *ged. The tnconventence grows.
Perhaps Disch is rtght. Cool Irony -.y be the Ippropdlte response to the
horrors of Hfe in urban societies. He offers I distant perspective on thell to
the relder who is prep.ared to focus hts Illnd, but he his no Intentton of .. king
It euy. These Ire not parlbles Ind it is not Dlsch's style to illlJlart l'ef.dy..de easily digestible wisdOll. This clever collection is packed with tdeu, stde·
lights and passtng fancies. Despite the heavfness of IlUch of the ..tertal. tt is
often very funny. I WII, however, relieved to cc.e to the etld and be allowed to
rec1a11l IQ' f@t11ngs.

tit;tit;titit;tititititititUitit;m;mUititititUitUit;t;tUititUititititi
DO YOU KNOW THE ONE?

CHRIS MORGAN

(THE GOLDEN SPACE by PN£LA SARGEfIT. rtllesupe 1982, 271pp .. $15.5D
Pa.le Slrgent hu written a long, long book lbout Increued longevity.
You ..,st know the old story lbout Increased longevity: you have to ghe
up drinking, s~kjng, sex and eatlng rich food; It doesn't IIIte you lhe"for ever,
it just SHllS like It. Sillllarly,
Sargent has given up writing Interestingly;
her boot isn't 1nflnit.ly long but certl1nly seem that *y.
Note how Clrefully I refer to this work IS I book rlther Uktn IS a novel or
a collectfon - for it 11 neither of those. It is I fix-up. If the Peter Hlcholh
Enc!ijlopaed1a had achieved nothing else its existence would hive been fully just"I by fts popuhrlutlon of that te,.., fix·up, spaNned by A.E. Van Vogt to .an
a wort of fiction conslstfng of several linked (and usullly preViously published)
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stories. It's a IIIIrvel10usly expressive tenn, full of negative connotations
suggesting s~1ness. undesirability, a botchN-UP job Ind the inability to wrJIbe
is proper novel. Of course. I realise that this fs an unflfr I"tsponse. There Ire

some very good ffx-ups (I can think of Gene Wolfe's The Fffth Head of Cerberus
Ind Anne HcCaffrey's Orlgonflfghtj but The Golden Space isn't one of them.
Increased longevity - or lnnortaHEy. if you prefer - is • fesdnattng ,..ject which has trfpped up MOst of the authors who've atteMPted to deal with tt~
(I'll spare you the casualty list.) Just 11N1gine what it IIllst be like to live "200 years, 500 years, 1000 years - could anybody ..tntatn the will to ltve over
such • tiMe period? WOuld the pressures of old ~rles beca.e overwhel.tng7 How
-ould the _'Ind occupy itself, with repetlttous thoughts or SOMething new? Would
boredo- be inesclplble? How alien ~uld I hu-an being hive bec~ Ifter I .ill-

ennilJl of continuous existence? All these - Ind lION! - ere questions which PUIl!I.
Slrgent either fails to Inswer adequltely or else sidesteps c~letely.
Most of the charecters in The Golden S~ace Ire effectively iMOrtal.• TtIQ'
can die by accident or disease bUt not of 01 age. Each wears a bracelet, the .....
for c~niCltion and for s~ning help in case of e-ergency. Hiving undergone
a course of tN!a~nt they stlY young forever. The tiNe when longevity and i~
tll1ty treatnlents beclle available (known as the Transition) conveniently reslllUJMI
in collapsing governlllmts and widespread deaths (SOllle frOll the trelblents tltMselves). so that the surviving h-.ortals have no legacy of overpopulation to
contend with. The book's overln plot (in so far as its llleanderings contlin one~
concerns an experilllental breeding progranne allllt'd at producing I new vlrfant of
hUlMnity - hel"lMphroditlc. less etlIOtional, and 1llON!
able to COPE! with everlasting life. Growing up. these children rese-ble those in John Wyndha~'s The
Mldwich Cuckoos. Later they reach new heights of science and philosophy, becOlling
superpersons after the lllanner of Olaf Stapledon's Odd John. Naturllly. being
hel"lMphroditic, they are persecuted by SOMe nOrMal h~ns and find it nRcessary _.
to found a large, force-shielded reserve for theMSelves in what seeMS to rl!lMin.
throughout the book. a greatly underpopulated USA.
Some of these aspects sound alllOst exciting, but when Ms Sargent writes
about thell she achieves a rMllrjable degree of tediousness. In plrt this is due
to the absence of any s)'llpathettc charlcters. and in plrt to the luthor's style
of presenting the action 1n IIIlny brief scenes (which lack depth and sel!ll designed
to conceal the fact that very little actually happens). This episodicness Is IIOSt
evident in the first part of the book, -The Renewal-. SoIDe of the later parts,
especially -The SUMmer's Dust-, sel!ll contrived - a desperate atte-pt by the author
to tell a real story for once Igainst her chosen background. On the whole only •
...ery obl1que and patchy picture of this background is gtven. There's ...ch IIlOre
in the book that I could object to for n!asons of logic, scientific accuracy,
c~n sense or style. but I think I· ... e ~rned you sufficiently, so I'll rest
my case.

t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;ti!t!;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;t;ti!t!;t;t;t;t;.
MNEY FOR OLD SLUGS

KEVIN RATTM

(THREE WORLDS TO CONQUER by POUL ANDERSON. Sfdgwfck , Jackson 1982. 182pp • .iI.t5)

,.J

Here we ha ...e a reissue of a 1964 no...el by one of SF's 'established nallles',
Anderson. For SOllll.' reason, all the reissues of his works that I've seen rec_lJ
have atrocious covers, and this' one is no exception. Whilst it does bear so.
relation to the story Inside, it does so in such a way as to Nke the hle __
even more primittve than it actually is, d~plctinl battle-robed blue centlllr'S
surroundfng a spaceship in the act of blasting of and thus gtvfng the illlPresslell
that this is yet another in the endless sequence of xenophobic novels that ,.......
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son h.s served up to the rUding p~1ic. Thts !llpresston 15 aislUding. tlowfver.
for fn flct this is not a novel In Wh(ch the super-duper hulans battle and bl,st
all Ind sundry but one tn Witch both hL8lns Ind sundry have to 11ne up together.
The tusked centaurs of the cover Ire visualised wtthin the book fn I ..ch
.are sophisttClted unner, Ind with .are credibility. T~ Ire 1150 consIderably
.are Illen, In effect Ichieved by their e-pllc..ent in In eftvlron.ent th.t convinces 15 both .Hen .nd worltible ••nd to which they Ire obviously .dapted; tndeed, Anderson appears to h.ve visualised excellently the fo,.s necesSllry for
survival on the planet Jupiter (although lIIh.ther conditions there now are what
they -ere thought to be in 1964 I Cln't Sl)'). But in respect of the .ost cruci.1
flctor, that of thought and behaviour. fir .are '1l1POrtlnt than .ppear.nce .nd
biology, the 11tens fall to convince as anything other than hllllln. They are con'cemed with 'honour'. fight with spears. hive warlike MleS and f ... les who look
after the young. and .re sufflcientl)' like us to be Ible to converse with hL8lns
vfl a language developed for ttll PloIr'90s. b)' the ho races. So all w are left
with in the end is h..ans in strange shapes.
As I've IEntioned. the tftle isn't 15 xenophobic IS it appears. It refltrs
to one Mn. Mark Fruer. who is in I position to SlIve the brth. which Is going
to be Ittacked by SOlle nut)' fascist types; Gan~e, which the nut)' fascist
types have taken over for tl'le purpose of .aunting the attaclt; and Jup1ter. '-"ere
the friendly aliens are being attacked by another group of not-50-friendly /llfens
also lhlng on the planet. The nlrrative JUlIlPS bIck Ind forth between Theor. a
friendly .lien, to Mark Fraser. who seem convinced th.t he Is not the hero type.
Even the .uthor sel!ll5 convinced of this. but hls hero's "tions prove thls opinion
wrong. At th,es we see Mark fight1ng. at tilles Theor fighting, but always they
are facing ultra-nut)' biddies. wasn't it lucky that the probe which landed on
Jupiter h.ppened to fill Imngst the goodies .•. 1
Three Worlds To Co~ is not I ver')' 900d book, nowhere near IS 900d is
the Anderson 'classics' ~ on the Jacket. Its plot str.tches coincidence too
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far and contafns too ..ny t~husfbf1lttes. If tt had been wrttten by an up-andca.ing young author rather thion by AndeN;on, I doubt that It would ha...e been
published. So why, llh!n there are new young British authors around, do we .... ye
a reissue of a not particularly distinguished Poul Andersonl

{TH£ WORLD AND TIiDRI"H by lWIlN KNIGHT. Berkley 1981, 227pp., $l.SD
This noyel Is a genuine Curiosity. It Is also decepttnly allbltlous. Knight has
reached back into the history of SF to add his 0'1«1 contribution to that tlllle
honoured sub-genre, ttte hollow earth novel. The world of the tttle is a ..ch
transfonlled Earth, of the far future. Thorinn is a boy living tn a vaguely Dark
Age IcelandiC society, whose life is rudely shattered when his fa.lly drop hili
lnto a well, as a sacrfffce to appease the 'de.ln' that is plaguing their land
with earthquakes. FI'OIl the well, Thortnn finds his way through tunnels, caverns
and rtvers into a series of strange inner worlds, full of ~ally strange Inhabitants,
he Is driven downwards by his geas taMards the centre of the Earth.
FroII the outset, Knight gives I ..ster)y dMOtlstratlon of nlrrative
technfque. His prougonist 15 In fntel1fgent but untutored peasant, and his
viewpoint is .. tntalned with unswrYlng conylctton throughout, couched in .. ryellously eleglnt langulge, so tllat the prose acquires I patinl of quiet Irchalc
charll. It 15 I restrIction flllpOsed by this style which behooves Knight to describe
fa_111ar and recognisable (to us)
pheno~na tn te~ that so.eone 11ke
Thorinn would understand, but it is a
trllllllph also. I do not think that I
have ever seen the chaslll of ~stlfi
cation between the pre-technologfcal
IIM!ntaltty and the hl-tech world so well
deptcted. ObYlously, the changes that
the-Earth has undergone since our t I .
are part of the IIlnd-sets of the characters, so thlt they go quite l/f'IIIentioned until the story requires thetl.
and are only .ntioned in passing eyen
then. Knight tlkes a certain gleeful
delight in startling the lMIWiry wIth
the sudden incongruencles thus produced
HI! is clearly not catering for the
reader who likes the author to do 111
his thinking for hi_, although he does
relent sufflciently to insert enough
excerpts froll histories and legends
to permit the reconstruction of the
fate of the Earth. It soon beCOllM!S
clear this fate inyolves the leaving
of the solar systelll. The introduction
of the (admittedly not new/id.ea of
Earth IS generation stush p leads, as
Is the wont of generation starshtp
stories. to the fnt"'Oduction of questions of conceptual break-through, a
.,t11 which Is poInted lIP by the close
'1.
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resellbllnce between the inner worlds and the so-called N1dwor1d, which Is the
surface. Thus. Thorinn's odyssey beCOMeS a twofold rit@ of passage; not only
IMlst he overcOlllt the dlngers tMt he lIleets, but he nlst also atteMPt to reconclle
his lifelong world picture with the gliMpses of the Earth's true nlture which Ire
rnealed to hi•.
A novel. then, which interwaves three thews. with. felSt of fine writing
(although the ending dlsappotnts slightly. when Knight takes drlStlc .ction to
rescue the story froll the rather Gordhn corner in which It hIS beCOlll! eM!shed).
And yet. in the final analysis. even with so "",ch going for it. it Is not a
wholly successful novel, for its heart Is erlpty. It has no spirit. If only
Thorlnn ....re. Htt1e less resourceful, a lIttle lllOre prone to fear .nd uncertainty (even In the n.rrowest tunnel. he does not suffer the slightest tvlnge
of claustrophobh. ""ich I cannot credit), then he .Ight be ~re bellev.ble. Ai
It is, he SeelS It tillles to be no MOre than I vehicle of the plot, servtng only
to turn the plges of the catalogue of Inner Earth's wonders. He hiled to elicU
~ sY"IPathy for a lllOIIent.
The World and Thorlnn Is an exquisitely crafted artifact of a novel,
glittering c1ockwork as preclse as the Innards of a Swiss watch. It reads IS
though it wre conceived, not out of any particu11r passion on Knight's part,
but IS • vlrtlKlSO party piece, I status which it ach1eve~ effortlessly. But the
h.an touch Is •• lthough not absent, sadly diluted. While this is • novel which
I can IdIIlre greatly. I fear that I could never COfllt! to love it.
«( Editorh1 Note; The Btrkley Issue of this novel has internal illustrations
by Val Lakey. The illustration on the previous page 15 an ellllllPle of her work.»)
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THE THREE AGES OF MAN

MARY GENTLE
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(t!ElLICOfUA SPRING by BRI"" ALDISS. Joanathan CApe 1982. 36lpp .• 16.96
Sherlock Ho111t!s. on being told that the Earth revohed around the sun and not
vice vers., replied that this was an irrelevant piece of lnfOnlltion which he
would do his best to forget. Helltconh 15 not Conan Doyle's world. however,
lost though It lily be, and to He1llconla it Is of suprelle il11Portance. The planet
of a double star systetll, its orbit round Star B, Blta1h, gives it. )'elr of
~80 days; but the greater orbit of both about Star A, Freyr, gives it • Great
Tear equal to se.! 2.S92 terrestia1 years. SUpr... 1~rtance, becluse Aldiss, in
creating a \IIIOr1d like Earth but -with on11 one-factor chlnged - the length of the
year-, has .de Helliconh a world entirely subject to the repercussions of
gravitation.
To create a world (as ,one .ight say to a del urge) is creditable but not
necessarily adlllrable. Orbits and eclipses. age-long seasons; flora and fauna,
rajabarals and hoxneys, stungebags and childri. - no iiIore tNn a probln in physics
and biology, unless it contains the h~n or. perhaps, the alien that is of interest to the hu-an (the proper study of ..nklnd being, after Ill. anything and
everything that comes to hand). Helllconla walks a tightrope between subcreation
for its own sake and allegory, being, as Aldhs says. ~a stage for the kind of
drallll in which we are ellbroi led in our century-.
Inhabitants, then. Men, of course, for -no one wants a passport to a nation
of talking slugs~. That begs the question, bearing in _ind the lmposslbillty of
any -an creating so-ethlng truly alien to "nkind. But there is allen life on
Hel1icont&; In flct there are three dolIIlnant organises on the planet, and the
book 15 /lOst f"'Pressive where these .re It their stranljest.
The Prelude, 'Vuli', h at first sight a standard hero-tale, the quest of
the orphaned young IlIIn who wOI found the dynasty of Elllbruddock/01dorando with
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which the rest of the book is concerned. The theocratic cavern~world of Pannoval.
which he INtures in and escapes from. echoes both pre-!ndustrial society and prelife in the WOIlIb. Yet Yull is not so INJch hero IS anti-hero - IIlUrderer. conspirator, and false prfest - in rejecting faith, he rejects also the 'truth' of
this paranold superstition-ridden society. In the l118in part of the book, Elllbruddock's people wll1 devote .uch tiMe to rediscovering what is concealed f~
'uH (and the reader): that HelHconta is passing fl'Oll ages-long Winter to ageslong Spring.
'Pre 1ude: 'uH' is a curta in-raiser, and there are times when it appears
to have very lfttle to do with the rest of the book; in fact, to be there solely
to corapare and contrast ttrlll of Hel1fconia's seasons.
The lIIIin section of the book takes place fn ElllbrtJddock, paradi911 for civllisation. The power-struggles of the chieftain kJz Roon, the innovatlons of the
young dispossessed heir latntal ~, the WOIIIn Vry's dlscovery of prillitive astronOlllY, and the quest of Shay Ta 1:
'''You think we live at the centn of the universe. I say we live in
the centre of a fanlyard .... It ..kes us not only Ignount but in love
with ignorance. We're Infested with ignorance. I'. loinl to pTOfI'Ose a
treasure hunt· I quest, if you like. We hive to piece tOlether whit
has happened to reduce us to this chilly fanyarei ... Knowledge. Truth.
You fear it, Ylls. But you IlUst slltlk it. You ..st ITOW to love It. ,"
Which leaves the reader reflecting that Ellbruddock - IIUd-rldden, resolutely
ignorant, bitterly afraid of truth, venal. allOral, quarrel1ng and nlUrdernus - 15
not the only famyard In the universe.
The trouble wfth these people is that they represent 50 IllUch: the hunger
for knowledge, for pol1tical power, for civflisation growing out of barbar15l11;
also slavery and inequality, helplessness before nature, and the thin growth of
science in a Winter-sterilised soil. They have hardly Hili! to be sillll'ly h-.n.
They fall in love, couple, cOllllit treachery. - but the pace (and the characterisation) is low-keY, laid-back; it has the disadvantage of IWlvfng 50 slowly that
at SOllll! points it just stops. Helliconia Spring has its boring Il'OIlIents.
But perhaps these allegorical people are not lIlI!ant to be fully-rounded
human beings? The evidence indicates they Ire IIlI!lnt to be more than archetypes.
Over Hellfconfa the relder discovers (not qufte ln ti.e to ptck up flagging
interest) the orbital Earth Observation Station Avemus: five thousand people
beaming details of Embruddock's scandals back to their audience on Earth, a
thousand years away. Does fmbruddock have the soap-opera quality to hold I uss
audience? Allegory and drallll are uneasy bedfellows. Helliconfl, like nature,
cares IWlre for the spedes thin for the single organ is•.
The more alien of the planet's species are the phagors; horse~inotaurs.
at first presented so much as anillll that it is a distinct shock when they speak.
The phagors are the non-hlJlllns, the Others, their keratinous ancestors still
present amngst thell, cOllPelled to lbandon their civtlisation and .igrate along
'air octaves' and 'land octaves'; they Ire possessed of that touch of strange
that allens should have. At the lowest level they are something of a plot device,
to start 'ulf on his quest and to I'Iang IS a threat of invlsion over Ellbruddock.
They are also part of Helllconfa's seasonal transformation; at cold aphelfon the
civil tsed rulers of the planet, ens1&vfng and worshfpp!d, but cOlllPelled to change
as Spring and SUmner come. To SOMe degree they are Nan's ~irror-llllge; Helliconla
aPlina sets us a dichot~ betwe!n Batalix/Wutra/phagors and Freyr/Akhi/.entlnd.
n y rarely doeS the book COlle down to a personal level, as wfth kJz Roan's
forced encounter with a non-warrior phagor, to consider what effect one alten
individual has on the other.
True, Hellicontl's .ankind also have their alien qualities, For the ftrst
part of the book the reader lIIight be forgiven for lIIlstaklng it for flntasy - for
sword-and-sorcery, to be precise. On the surface it could be no IIIOre than a recreation of history; analogue pre-Industrial civilisation lllEInaced by analogue
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Itlngol Hordes. (The current predlllctfon in Sf is for boob wt put p~-Industrlal
hl8lns in cost~ drlllM on science·ffctional pbnets, u in The Snow Queen and
lord Valentine's castle'l Two things preclude this. One is the tnnsfoMlWltion of
Earth's hUlll&nlty into He ltcon1l's. They have, for one thing, their dead forever
available for consultation - gouies and' fessllPs under the earth, stacked in their
land-octaves, dl.lnlshing into the unguessable past Ind growing steadily B:lre
bitter and spiteful, ca-plalnlng and forgetful, as the years go by. But to hive
the Ifterllfe kno\llll, and kno\IlIl to be unpleuant, doesn't .ke as ..ch difference
to ltfe as .Ight be expected. Etlbruddock Is still superstitious, wrshlpping
fdoh. The past holds lts own Ironies for thel. The second difference the lISe of
neologls. - not as a kind of one-to-one key to be deciphered ('hoxney' • horse),
as is ful1far in llany -alten- socleties, but IS shifting concepts. Eddre, for
exalllPle, and harneys, because they are nenr explained and are attached in phce
of ~everal different common English expressions, give the reader the feelfng of
gltlllPSing SOIlle new concept (or whIch no English equivalent cln be found.
Helltconia Sprln~ is science ftctlotl rather: than fantasy, not bf!cluse of
such devices IS Earthhtton Avernus or I .. Itltude of orbital Ind sobr diu,
but becluse the world·vlew behind It uses scfence as I -ethod of thought. AntfIVStlc, Intl-relfgious; the cure for ignorlnce, in Sprtng It least, is sdence.
Hope Is found In the syst!llisatlon of knowledge, the ordering of events, the
extension of technology. There Is llttle use for the way of the ,.ysttc, for the
extension of inner perception. Only to.Wlrds the e!ld, fn llfntal Ay's encounter
with the protognost1cs (a species neither hUlllln, anillll, nor rltional) does it
apflelr that there Ire other directfons of knowledge. Hell1con1a p.,.lses us (With
only I 511111 possible reservatfOfl) that everything, ultt_tely, 15 explicable if
only. search dt1tgently enoll9h.
Every ISpect of Helllconil fs subject to its posftion IS I pllnet of I
double stir, with cyclfc trlns(o~tton IS In iron llw. Spring trfggers off
startling changes in florl and faUN, and - in I kfnd of bfological detel"llfnlSll the -:Ire ratlonll species IS .11. The ~st powrful o!"9lnls- is neither hllllln
nor phl90r, but a virus. It is thls that keeps Avernus's inhabitants fl'Olll
visjtlng the planet and klTls off large m..bers of hlJlllns, 50 that those who
survive its effects will be biologically fitted to survive the cli .. tic changes
of Spring. Helliconfa reflects, perhaps, the fact that .are wars have been 'Illfl
by bacteria than by battles, and ~re clvilfSltions changed.
Whtch Is not to say that there isn't h~r in the book - sa.ett.s sly,
lrontc, SOIIetilll!s slapstick (and lbout hllfWly down page"113 is enshrtnt'd one
of the great cortly jokes); just that in the end there is very Httle left to
laugh It.
•
The book COlll!S across as pessi.lstic, even nihilistic. People Ire incapable
of cooperation; character is su_rged in the IIOve.nt of culture. Men Itve fn
Enbruddock where:
'So lre.tly had ti_ dis..ntled. onu proud c:lty thn Its Inblb·
Itants did not Teal!'e that What they re,a~d ., a town was nothln,
-aMI thlll the re_In, of • p.hce, which bid stood In the .ldelle of
dvilis.tJon obHtented by cH_tl, Mdness, Ind the .,es.'
~d

not even their 01«1 civilisation, let it be said, but that of the equally
trapped phagers. Pesslnistlc because a circle can be begun anywhere ~ and if
~!!i 15 here, can Winter be far beliindl The phagers' destruction of Elllbruddock
f5GOOiaed even as it suceeds. Their ti. 15 over. The double star systell condellns the., and ..nklnd, to e.nlty. And whit of _n's lives (where even .Iracles
are only Iccldents of physics)? "oz Roon:

...

""'he ,enerst.lons Ire bom IlId fly thelT cour,e, then they drop to
the world be'lo•. There', no uc-,pe f , . it. Only to hUI ~ ,oad word
uid .fter '11"

over.'"
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The reader 1$ telllpted to regard both IllIn and phagor as victiM of the envirorment.
as easy to snuff out as the chl1drlll.
Are there other possibllittes? Htllfconh's Sprtng has brought Mn frOll
hunter-gatherer barbarl$l11 to city-state; what then Might SlJIIller bring? A technological revolution, perhaps, that would bring hUllllntty knocking on Earth Station
Avemus's door. Or a cultural revoluUon, SOllle advance of 'lnner perception. ~re
about the relationship of lien and phagors. Less about cultural cliches (such as
the 1lI1e-dOMinant/felllle-subll1l$s1ve society, and the equating of knowledge -- the
scienttfic acad~ being run by wo.en -- with so.ething done only when one Is incapable of 'mnly' activities. such as killing). Helltconh sprlnll$, after all,
only the first third of the trilogy; the forthcOlllng bOOks lIIIy un ergo changes of
fo~ and philosophy. In which case Helliconia undergoes retrospective revisfon.
Two things argue against optfllll$ll. Firstly. while Hetl1canla's Winter 1$
desclbed as 'frozen'. SUlllller has the equally OIIIinous appeUtton 'overheated'.
Secondly. the allegory has its base in this century's civillsatlon.
Winter lIIIy be bleak: it depends, I suppose, on whether the pattern of history tSiCTrcle or a (hopefully ascendfng) spiral. But that, 1fke so IIILIch else,
fs not only applicable to Helliconia. AMbiguity extends even to the et)WDlogy of
Helliconla Itself. whlch you lMy derive approprhtely frOll HELIOCENTRIC. suncentred. and CONIC, having to do with coneS, eltpses, and orbits; or else frOM
~unt HELICON. ho-e of the Muses. and even HELLENIC Greece, also the cradle of a
civilisation. Or. consfderlng the Earth Observation Station's nallfng after lake
AV£RltUS, the entry to the underworld. even IIOre appropriately fr1)ll HELL.
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MIDDLE VOLUME PROBLEM

JOSEPH NICHOLAS

THE ONE TREE by STEPHEN R. DONALDSON. Sidgwfck I Jackson/Fontana 1982. 475/
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Traditionally, the IIlddle volumes of trilogies have little to COJllllend thl!lll: they
exlst less as novels tn their OWl right than as chunks of plot Intended to fill
the gap between the other two volUllles. There are exceptions (some IIOre successful
than others), such as Nervyn Peake's Gonlen,hast and Ursuta Le Guin's The Tombs
of Atuan. which have theales and stories Of helr own, but The One Tree 1s very
def1nHely not of thl$ CDq)any.
Donaldson was obviously aware of the -lIiddle volume probleM- When he wrote
the first -ThOlMs Covenant- trilogy, and went SOIlll! way towards sllOothlng it out
by placing the events of each volUllle at several years refIIOve frolll the events of
the others; as a result. The Il1earth liar, While clearly part of a larger whole.
at least has sOlllething resdl1ng a story of its own. Then, too, there was tlM!
drallltlc expedient of returning COvenant to our world at the conclusion of each
volurwe, which -- apart from pointing up his role as the -Unbeliever", one who
consfdered the land IS a Self-induced halluclnatfon -- lIl'ant that hfs reintroduction fnto the land at the start of the next constftuted SOIDe kind of beginning.
however forced, for tt.
Then callle The Wounded land, first tn tlM! second trilogy, wtllch cleared up
a lot of the fudging evident in the conclusion of The Power That Preserves and
IIOre or less destroyed the Land as-we-knew-tt (which, given that so few wrtters
have the courage to wreak such havoc on their creatlons, ~de it ..e.orable allllOst
for that alone) - but which undid the whole -Unbeliever" aspect by givlnj Covenant
a companion, Or Unden Avery, transported fnto the Land with hill. In .dd tion,
the fafluN! of either to return to our world at the end of the novel seetlled a portent of further decllne to COllll': 11 decTtne whtch, wlth The One Tree, 15 so pronounced that I have serious doubts about the eventual worth of Ehe thfrd vollne,
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White Gold Wielder.
The one TNle. howe...er, picks up fl"'Oll where The Wounded land left off, chronIcling Covenant's Ind A...ery's search for the eponymous tree, Fro- which they ..y
cut I new Staff of l.w to defut lord foul. Since neither they nor tl'le Ghnts on
whose ship they .re tr....elling know wre It aight be found, they first u11 in
It 'El etliesneoene , • haM of tl'le 'elohla' or hiry-folk, wre they receive cryptic
dlNlctlons, • fairy to iCc~any tl'lea, and a curse which turns Co...enant into a
shambling lIlOron. Then, caught In a stom at sea, they call in at 8hrathairaln to
effect repairs, wheNl the chief minister, KasNlyn of the Gyre, attenlPts to take
Covenant's white gold ring fr'Oll hi a; Ifter ~ch intrigue and counter-intrigue,
I(asreyn is killed. rebellion breaks out .nd they all escape. Then they ~ach their
destination. "nd ... "nd if you think thlt 41D-odd piges is too ..ny for such.
story, you're absolutely right. Padding isn't the wrd for It.
P.rt of this is due, as his readers aight suspect, to Donaldson's writing:
never using two words lIitIere he thinks he can get away with fifteen. His prose is
as clogged Ind as top-hea...y as e...er, in SOllle places becOlIlng so convoluted that
it has to be read twice before its .'n1ng e.l!n.les. I 'uspect. however. that MOst
of the book's length is dtrlbutable to the COfltractual obligations llIIPOsed on
hla by the editors who pressured hia into writing this second trilogy in the ffrst
place: hiving cleared up the points left over froe the first trilogy (which was
initially intended as a self-contained saga .n,)'WIY) in The Wounded land, llonaldson
IIUSt have found hilllSelf with precious little left to say -- yet haa a bOok to
deliver regardless. Aware of the need for his characters to do sOlllethlng on their
\lilY to the One Tree but unable to wrk out wh"t. then, he developed a writer's
block ... and there is present in the book • tone of the frustration you'd expect
to be spiWled by sucll. Mot only does ...ery little hlppen, but it takes a long ti_
to do so, and Is described so f1a.tly and colourlessly as to have, in the lIIin,
no life or inteNlst at all. WOrse, none of what happens seellS to have any relevance, either to their ostensible lIission or to the land. There are hints that
the 'elohill's' cursing of Covenant "nd Kasreyn's later .tteflllts to take his ring
"re Insplred by lord Foul. but they "re never followed up (indeed, faced at one
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point with a situat10n In which they could be, Oonaldson quite blatantly h.s his
characters swttch thefr attentions elsewhere, and never IIention the posstbtlity
again _. dishonest, to s.y the least? Worse still, the story is told froll the
viewpoint of Unden Avery, who to al intents .nd purposes Is no dtfferent • personalfty fro- Covenant, and froM.~ we thereby g.in none of the new instghts
or fresh perspectives that we .tght have expected; and sfnce Covenant, even when
under the curse, reNins the' focus of the 'action' there Is no point at III to
this chlnge of vfe'llPoint.
The One TI"1!t! is, in s~, a blUer disappolntlllent, the readIng of which was
never other thin a chore. I.t has reactivated all the reservations .nd doubts
about the wtsda. and MOrth of the second trilogy that I hid f~ the ~nt I
heard that tt was fn progress but which The Wounded land largely laid to rest. I
can only hope that White Gold Wielder, aWful thOugh t s~how expect it to be.
will prove a .are final conclusion to ft than The Power That Preserves was to the
first, fudllng nothing and closing all the loophOles, rendering impossible aflf
further vo UMeS tn the chrontcles of T~s Covenant.
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(STRATA by TERRY PRATCH(TT. New English library 1982. 192pp., £1.50
Terrafomlng can be fun; the bones of IIllIlIIIIOths with hearing aids are buried at
the correct depth by lIIischievous apprentices on the strate machines. -Don't
bugger a60ut planting funny fossils,- the forellln admonishes. It turns out that
hUllllns are only the latest- tn a long line of world-builders. Evolutton never
happened, but a lot of trouble has been taken to work out what it would haYe been
Hke if it Ilad, because evolutIon is very reassuring, and hUllllns are carrying on
wl th the joke.
But then the novel suddenly shIfts direction and we're of( on an expedition.
to the Dhc, i coin-shaped artfficlal world laid out like Earth. Except that the
Venus which creaks across the sky on PtolOllehn wires hasn't got a lIIOon, and every'
one knows that Venus as seen frDIII the real Earth is orbited by Adonis ... And then
you realtse that the entire Disc expedition is a glorious parody of R~n~~rld:
-It's a General Neutrino, ground-ta-ground, ring-rim fusion ~tor. Sp n e unibrake ... - The heroine and her two alten cOlllPanions have their spaceship destroyed
as they approach the artifact; after a hair-raising landing. they discover that
the DIsc MachInery ts 1II1functionlng and set out to investigate. There's a map .
rOOlll and a search for lI\Ysterious Engineers and. of course, a hole punched In the
wall for t~ to mike good their escape. Mind you, Hiven fsn't Terry Pratchett's
only vtctf.; fncidental digs are IIIde at Clarke's space elevator and Bl1sh's
delllOnS, alllOngst others.
.
If you want to be serious about it, then Strata has its weak points. For a
start. the plot h based on one of Nhen's sloppier efforts. The book alllOst loses
direction in describing the trek across the Dlsc In search of the control centre,
but remafns irresistible throughout because of Its unrelenting jollity. The style
is light and brisk (thou9h never careless), tne pace furious, the cllaracters
I!IIIlnently lfkeable if not profound, and jokes both science-ffctional and of the
ordinary pub varfety are worklNl in by Pratchett with the dedicatlon of a panto·
,"filii! script-writer. Given all this, he still IIlInages to reach a thought-provoking
- almost sombre - conclusion .in whfch the secrets of the Disc help to explain the
terraformlng fad; it would be churlish to give too IllUch away. except to say that the
eventual lesson is along the lines of 'All the world's a stage.' Strata kept.1II!
cackling away into the sllllll hours. It isn't great literature, '6Unt COlll!S fl'Olll
the same stable as Bill. The Galactic Hero. which should be recOllllll!ndatton e"!oullh.
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